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Finld of the Invention 

The present invention relates to novel methods for 

identifying fungal pathogens in a biological sample. In 

particular, this invention relates to methods for screening 

biological samples for the presence of fungal pathogens 

using hybridization methods and probes capable of 

sensitively and specifically detecting and distinguishing 

nucleic acid sequences unique to fungi. Also provided are 

antibodies capable of binding selectively to fungal 

proteins. 

2. Background of the Invention 

Candida albicans, once considered a relatively minor 

fungal pathogen, has recently become a particularly serious 

health concern as the causative agent of candidosis (also 

called candidiasis). The incidence of aihi^pc 

infections is rising rapidly with the increase in immune 

deficiency diseases and immunosuppressive therapy (Bodey 

and Fainstein, In Systemic Candidiasis, pp. 135 (Eds., 

Raven Press, New York 1985). Candidosis is a common 

nosocomial infection afflicting both immunosuppressed and 

postoperative patients. (Holmes, A.R., et al. Yeast- 

specific DNA probes and their application for the detection 

of Candida albicans, j. Med. Microbiol., 37:346-351 

(1992)). Although candidosis is a particular concern among 

immunocompromised individuals, Candida infections are not 

limited to this group. albicans is the major 

opportunistic fungal pathogen in humans (Odds, F.C., In 
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Candida and candidosis. (Ed.) Leicester University Press, 

Leicester, United Kingdom (1989)) and is capable of 

establishing infection whenever the host immune system or 

normal flora are perturbed. 

Although the albicans species is a particular 

health concern, other species of the Candida genus ar also 

pathogenic. The genus Candida is comprised of 

approximately 200 diverse yeast species classified togeth r 

due to their lack of a sexual cycle (Meyer et al., In Genus 

4, Candida, pp. 1-12, (Ed.) N.J.W. Kreger-van Riij, 

Elsevier, Amsterdam (1984)). A minority of Candida species 

are pathogenic and 80% of the clinical isolates are eith r 

C. albicans or tropicalis (Hopfer, R.L. In Mycology of 

Candida Infections, G.P. Bodey, an V. Fainstein (eds.), 

Raven Press, New York (1985)). 

In immunocompromised hosts, candidosis is a lif 

threatening condition. The prognosis for a patient 

infected with albicans can be improved markedly, 

however, with prompt antifungal treatment. Treatment,may 

be delayed until a positive diagnosis of Candidosis is 

obtained since antifungal drugs are toxic. See Holmes, t 

al., 1992. 

Diagnostic tests for the identification of albicans 

or other fungal pathogens in vivo often require complet 

cultural identification protocols (Musial et al.. Fungal 

Infections of the Immunocompromised Host: Clinical and 

Laboratory Aspects, Clin. Microbiol. Rev. 1:349-364 

(1988)). Methods currently used for the diagnosis of 

fungal pathogens include: cultural identification, biopsy, 

serodiagnosis, identification of metabolites, isoenzyme 

determination, pulsed field gel electrophoresis and 

analysis of restriction fragment length polymorphisms. 

Most of these methods are time consuming, laborious and 

f 
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provide inconclusive results. Serodiagnosis is 

particularly unacceptable for the identification of 

candidosis, as most individuals have been exposed to 

£*"**** and therefore have circulating antibodies against 

even in the absence of infection. Thus, 

serodiagnosis can only be accomplished by determining a 

rise in the titer for anti-Candida antibodies as compared 

to the titer present in the non-disease state. Such titers 

are generally unavailable, rendering the technique of 

serodiagnosis less attractive for the diagnosis of Candida 

infection. 

Potential methods for diagnosing fungal infections 

through DNA screening have focused on detecting specific 

nucleotide sequences such as ribosomal DNA (Hopfer, R.L. et 

al.. Detection and differentiation of fungi ' in clinical 

specimens using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 

amplification and restriction enzyme analysis, j. Med. Vet 

Pharm. 31:65-75 (1993)) and the P450 genes (Buchman, T.G. t 

al.. Detection of surgical pathogens by Iq vitro DNA 

amplification. Part I, Rapid identification of Candida 

albicans by in 3dtlTQ amplification of a fungal specific 

gene. Surgery, 108:338-347 (1990)). However, no commercial 

diagnostic techniques embodying methods related to the 

identification of these genes in biological samples are known. 

One impediment to developing nucleic acid based 

screening techniques for Candidosis is that basic 

information about uniquely fungal metabolic pathways and 

cognate genes of C,. aH?iCflns is lacking (Kurtz et al.. 

Molecular Genetics of Candida Albicans, pp. 21-73, Kirsch, 

Kelly and Kurtz (eds.) CRC Press Inc. Boca Raton, Florida 

(1990)). The sequences of approximately forty albicans 

genes are available in computerized databases, and v ry few 

are involved in amino acid biosynthesis. The relativ ly 
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small database of genetic information available for SL. 

albicans places limitations upon the number of DNA 

sequences that can be used as targets for screening probes 

and concomitantly reduces the likelihood of identifying a 

sequence unique to fungi and amenable to identification 

through DNA screening techniques. For example, very f w of 

these genes are involved in amino acid biosynthesis. 

Similar impediments exist to developing immunological 

methods of identifying a fungus present in a biological 

sample. Relatively few antigenic determinants unique to 

fungi are known, and none are believed to have been 

successfully utilized as targets for antibody binding in 

commercially available form. Among the proteins that have 

been studied in albicans and other pathogenic fungi are 

the enzymes that make up the ct—aminoadipate pathway for the 

biosynthesis of lysine. This unique pathway has been 

identified in Phvcomvcetes. Euqleniflgr yeasts and oth r 

higher fungi (Bhattacharjee, The a-aminoadipate Pathway for 

the Biosynthesis of .Lysine in Lower Eukaryotes, CRC 

Critical Rev. in Microbiol. 12:131-151 (1985); Lejohn, 

Enzyme Regulation, Lysine Pathways and Cell Wall Structures 

as Indicators of Evolution in Fungi, Nature 231:164-168 

(1971); and Vogel, Two Modes of Lysine Synthesis Among 

Lower Fungi: Evolutionary Significance, Biochim. Biophys. 

Acta 41:172-174 (I960)) and is present in alfrjpang and 

other pathogenic fungi (Garrad, R. Masters Thesis, Miami 

University (1989) and, Garrad and Bhattacharjee, Lysine 

biosynthesis in selected pathogenic fungi: 

Characterization of lysine auxotrophs and the cloned LYS1 

gene of Candida albicans. J. Bacteriol. 174:7379-7384 

(1992)). Lysine is an essential amino acid for humans and 

animals and is synthesized by th diaminopim lie acid 

pathway in bacteria and plants. The a-aminoadipate pathway 
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consist* of Sight enzyme catalyzed steps; there appear to 

be seven free intermediates in cerCT,-el,. 

(Bhattacharjee, The e-aminoadipate pathway for the 

biosynthesis of lysine in lower eukaryotes, CPC Critical 

Review in Microbiol. 12:131-151 (1985,,. The final 

reversible step of the a-aminoadipate pathway is catalyzed 

y saccharopine dehydrogenase (EC 1.5.1.7), which is 

a^Tth.^* “S1 9*ne “0 RldW. 
and the LYS5 gene of ^ UpdlYlica (Fujioka, chemical 

c an sm of saccharopine dehydrogenase (NAD, L-lysine 

orming) as deduced from initial rate pH studies. Arch, 

lochem. Biophys. 230:553-559 (1984, r^Garrad and 

hattachar;,ee, Lysine biosynthesis in selected pathogenic 

ungi: Characterization -of lysine auxotrophs and the 

c oned LYS1 gene of Candida ■ albicans :t -d Bacteri1 1 

174:7379-7384 (1992): and Xuan at al., overlipping reading 

frames at th.; LYS5 locus in the yeast Yarrowia llnnivt^. 

Mol. Cell. Biol. 10:4795-4806'(1990)). ^ c 
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8PMMARY OF THE INVENTIOH 

The present invention provides nucleic acid probes 

having nucleotide sequences that code for polypeptides that 

are (a) derived from saccharopine dehydrogenase expressed 

by wild type Candida albicans and (b) conserved among 

fungi, wherein the nucleic acid probes are not homologous 

to and do not cross react with nucleotide sequences found 

in the human genome. The invention also encompass s 

homologues of such nucleic acid probes. Additionally, the 

invention relates to methods for using such probes to 

screen biological samples for the presence of fungal 

pathogens. Furthermore, the invention provides a rapid 

method for identifying a fungus in a biological sampl 

based on the use of monoclonal antibodies raised to unique 

fungal epitopes of saccharopine dehydrogenase expressed by 

wild type Candida albicans. 

The demand for methods for the rapid, sensitive and 

selective detection of fungal pathogens in biological 

samples and particularly for such detection of Candida 

albicans in biological samples increases each year. The 

increasing use of immunosuppressive drugs in connection 

with organ transplants, autoimmune diseases and cancer, 

taken together with the increasing number of patients 

suffering from acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, hav 

resulted in a dramatic increase in the incidenc f 

candidosis and other fungal infections. Because fungal 

infections are life threatening, physicians may prescribe 

antifungal drugs even in the absence of a definitive 

diagnosis. Due to the sometimes toxic effects of such 

drugs, however, their administration without such a 

definitive diagnosis is undesirable. 

In a first aspect, this invention provides nucleic 

acid hybridization probes, each having a nucle tide 
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sequence selected from the group consisting of nucleic acid 

sequences that code for polypeptides that are (a) derived 

from saccharopine dehydrogenase expressed 'by wild type 

Candida alfeicans and (b) conserved among fungi, wherein the 

nucleic acid hybridization probes are not homologous to and 

do not cross react with nucleotide sequences found in the 

human genome. Homologues of such probes are also 

contemplated by the present invention. Examples of 

polypeptides derived from saccharopine dehydrogenase and 

conserved among fungi include the following: 
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IJiLRAETKPLE (SEQ ID: 1) 

LLDAGFE (SEQ ID: 2) 

GLKELPE (SEQ ID: 3) 

HEHIQFA (SEQ ID: 4) 

LYDLEFLE (SEQ ID: 5) 

GRRVAAFGF (SEQ ID: 6) 

AGFAGAAIGV (SEQ ID: 7) 

LVIGALGRCGSGAIDL (SEQ ID: 8) 

KGGPFQEI (SEQ ID: 9) 

DIFINCI (SEQ ID: 10) 

IVDVSADTTNPHNP (SEQ ID: 11) 

GPKLSVCSIDHLPSLLPREASE (SEQ ID: 12) 

LFDKHVAR (SEQ ID: 13) 

Homologues and portions of such probes are also 

contemplated by the present invention. For purposes of th 

present invention, a "portion of a probe" shall,.,be taken to 

mean aprobe coding for an amino acid•sequence that is a 

truncated version of one of the sequences provided set 

forth above. 

In a preferred aspect, this invention provides nucleic 

acid hybridization probes selected from the group 

consisting of nucleotide sequences that code for th 

following polypeptides derived from saccharopine 

dehydrogenase: 

LVIGALGRCGSGAIDL (SEQ ID: 1) 

GPKLSVSIDHLPSLLPREASE (SEQ ID: 2) 

DIFINCI (SEQ ID: 10) or 

HEHIQFA (SEQ ID: 4) 

and that are not homologous to and do not cross react with 

a nucleotide sequence of the human genome. Homologues of 

such sequences are also contemplated by th present 

inv ntion. Because these polypeptide sequences are 
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.. 41,10119 at least gflnfliiflfl Albicans r Yarrowi* 
UpglYtiCfl, 5agghar<?myges cerevisi„» and Crvptoffocffng 

mgfMMM (conservation of SEQ ID: 2:. has not been 

confused m Sj. Mgfonianff) and are not known to exist in 

the human genome, nucleotide sequences .needing such 

polypeptides bind selectively and specifically to fungal 

hvh ?hC In " Preferred embodiment, the nucleic acid 
hybridization probes have a sequence selected from the 
group consisting of: ... 

^SSSSSSJ!S??K?M,(SE0 ID! 14,: 
GGTTTAAAAGAATTACCTGAA (SEQ ID: is 
CATGAACATATTCAATTTGCT (SEQ ID* 171 r . % 
raATATGATTTAGAATTTTTAGAA (SEQ*IdI 18) " " ‘ ' 
?Sii?^CTTGCTGCCTTTGGATTT (SEQ ID: 19)' ' Ja 
GCTGGATTTGCTGGGGCTGCC (SEQ ID* 20) * ~ ' , . * 

CTTGTTATTGGTGCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGGTGCCATT(^T^ra'A (SEQ ID: 

AAAGGTGGTCCATTCCAAGAAATT (SEQ ID* 271 
GATATTTTCATTAATTGTATT (SEQ ID:23) 

TTATTTGATAAACACGTTGCCAGA (SEQ ID: 26) 

-» 

and the complements thereof. Fragments of the above 

referenced sequences are also part of the present invention 

as such fragments are expected to bind selectively to 

fungal-derived genetic material. Such sequences ar 

omologous to the nucleic acid sequences derived from 

sanfllda alllisans that code for the conserved polypeptide 

sequences set ferth above and are not known to cross react 

with sequences found in the human genome. 

The invention also encompasses hybridization probes 

that have nucleotide sequences different from those set 

forth above (SE0 IDs: 14 - 2S) if such probes cod for 
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amino acid sequences (a) derived from saccharopine 

dehydrogenase and (b) conserved among fungi that are not 

homologous to and do not cross hybridize with sequences 

found in the human genome. 

Particularly useful embodiments of the probes may be 

labeled with radioactive isotopes, antigens or fluoresc nt 

compounds. Reagents comprising the inventive probes ar 

also provided. Additionally, methods of screening a 

biological sample for the presence of a fungal pathog n 

using the above referenced probes are also provided. In 

such methods, hybridization may optionally be conducted on 

filter paper or in solution. The nucleic acid to which the 

probe hybridizes may be isolated from a biological sample 

or may remain embedded in such sample. Hybridization may 

be detected by techniques well known in the art, such as 

autoradiography. In a preferred embodiment, the prob is 

selected from the group of preferred hybridization probes 

set forth above. 
In another aspect, the invention provides pairs of 

oligonucleotides of from about 15 to about 66 nucleotides 

that comprise primer pairs wherein each member of the 

primer pair is a nucleotide sequence selected from the 

group consisting of nucleic acid sequences that code for 

polypeptides that are (a) derived from saccharopine 

dehydrogenase expressed by wild type Candida albicans and 

(b) are conserved among fungi, wherein the nucleotide 

sequences are not homologous to and do not cross react with 

nucleotide sequences found in the human genome and 

homologues thereof. In a preferred embodiment, each member 

of the primer pair is selected from the group consisting of 

nucleotide sequences coding for the following polypeptides: 
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LVIGALGRCGSGAIDL (SEQ ID: 8) 

GPKLSVSIDHLPSLLPREASE (SEQ ID: 12) 

DIFINCI (SEQ ID: 10) or 

HEHIQFA (SEQ ID: 4) 

and homologues thereof that are not homologous to and do 

not cross hybridize with nucleotide sequences contained in 

the human genome, m a particularly preferred embodiment, 

each member of a primer pair is selected from the gr up 

C ° n s i s t i n g of: 

CTTGTTATTGGTGCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGGTGCCATTGATTTA (SEQ ID: 

ATGCA GTT GAT GAA (G or A)AT (Gor T)TC (SEQ ID: 27) 

CAC GAG CAC ATC CAG TT(C,or T) GC (SEQ ID: 28) 

and complements thereof. Reagents comprising primer pairs 

selected from the group set forth above are also provided. 

Methods of screening biological samples for the presence of 

a fungal pathogen by amplifying a nucleotide sequence using 

the inventive primers are also provided. 

In a further aspect, the invention provides methods of 

using antibodies to detect a fungal pathogen in a 

biological sample. Such methods include detecting the 

binding to a biological sample of antibodies that 

selectively bind to epitopes of saccharopine dehydrogenase 

expressed by wild type albicans but that do not bind to 

epitopes found in human proteins. The invention 

additionally provides novel antibodies for use in such 

assays. The antibody may be labeled and the method may 

comprise an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). 

In an additional embodim nt, the invention provides 

novel fungal epitopes display d on saccharopin 
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dehydrogenase expressed by wild type Candida albigftflg but 

not displayed on mammalian proteins. These epitopes may be 

used to generate antibodies of the present invention. In 

an alternative embodiment, these epitopes may be lab 1 d 

and used to detect the presence of a fungus in a biological 

sample, for example, by competitively inhibiting antibody 

binding in a radioimmunoassay. Reagents and kits 

comprising the inventive antibodies and epitopes are also 

provided. 

It is an object of the invention to provide a more 

rapid method for testing a biological sample for the 

presence of a fungal pathogen than is currently available. 

It is a further object of the invention to provide a 

sensitive method of screening biological samples for the 

presence of a fungal pathogen, and it is a particularly 

important object of the invention to provide a screening 

method of sufficient sensitivity to identify the presence 

of a fungal pathogen in a biological sample taken during 

the early stages of infection. 

Another object of the present invention is to provide 

a method for identifying a fungal pathogen in a biological 

sample that is sufficiently specific to allow clinicians to 

rely upon the results in deciding whether to administer 

antifungal therapeutic agents and in selecting the 

appropriate therapeutic agent. It is a further object of 

the present invention to provide a relatively inexpensive 

method for identifying fungal pathogens in a biological 

sample. 

It is a particular object of the present invention to 

provide a rapid, sensitive, selective and economical method 

for identifying Candida alfrisapa in a biological sample. 

Employment of such a method will allow treatment of fungal 

inf ctions to b gin arlier than possible with current 
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diagnostic procedures and will 
likeiihnn^ ... 111 there£ore increase th 

i^r8urvivai *nd —- - —- 

nuol.ie .old" otnlt^ctl t0 Pr0vi',e 

r;npTre ot 
J.tLt3 “LT rto provid* *uch «*«c «« 

pathogens * it is a^ur^" *"* SpSCific tor fungal 

- provide n^ ^~ 

lologrcal samples for the presence of c.nd<n. a]hi^„. "* 

antih£MTi0nal °b3eCt °f *• invention^is tt^idc 

:rrciflc for^* 
the present invention to provide antibodies for use in 

screening biological samples for th* ™- 
albican.. P ’ f°r “e Presence of Candida 
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HHTEg DESCRT1WTQM OF THB PRAWINflfl 

figure 1 depicts schematically the enzymatic pathway Known 

as the a-aminoadipate pathway* 

figure 2 provides the nucleotide sequence for the LYS 1 

5 gene of £_«- albicans* 

figure 3 sets forth a comparison of the putative amino acid 

sequences for saccharopine dehydrogenase (or portions of 

that molecule) expressed by Sj. ftlfri-gana* Xa liPOlVtlffa# fij- 

r*or-ovi siae and neoformana. Consensus information is 

.0 provided only when a consensus exists between the sequences 

provided for all four organisms. Consensus among fewer 

than the four organisms exists in some cases, but is not 

indicated. 
figure 4 depicts the vectors and plasmids used to obtain 

L5 the sequence set forth in Figure 2. 

figure 5 is a table showing transformation of various 

strains with the LYS 1 gene from £*. alMsana- 

Those strains deficient in saccharopine dehydrogenase were 

transformed to prototrophy with a plasmid carrying the LYS 

20 l gene. 
figure « sets forth a comparison of the nucleotide sequ nc 

of a portion of the LYS 1 gene of C*. albipang (nucleotides 

372 - 1499) and that of a portion of the lipolytics gene 

for saccharopine dehydrogenase (nucleotides 663 - 1757). 

25 figure 7 sets forth a comparison of nucleotide sequenc of 

a portion of the LYS l gene of albicans (nucleotid s 986 

- 1324) with that of a portion of the LYS 5 gene from 

cercvisisg (nucl©otid©s 564 ~ 919)* 

figure 8 sets forth a comparison of the putative amino acid 

30 sequence for saccharopine dehydrogenase expressed by 

Albicans with that expressed by ]L. liPPlVtisa- 

PCT/13S95/16684 
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wmmn DBPPPTPTIOH OF THB IfIVCTIIgM 

This invention provides methods and reagents for 

detecting fungal pathogens in biological samples. In the 

inventive method, the presence of a fungal pathogen may be 

detected using nucleic acid hybridization probes, each 

probe having a nucleotide sequence selected from the group 

consisting of nucleotide sequences that code for a 

polypeptide that is (a) derived from the saccharopm 

dehydrogenase molecule expressed by wild type Candida 

albicans. and (b) conserved among fungi, wherein such 

probes are not homologous to and do not cross react with 

nucleic acid sequences found in the human genome. Because 

humans do not express saccharopine dehydrogenase and the 

human genome is not known to contain a gene, for this 

molecule, this molecule provides a unique starting point 

for generating hybridization probes that can be used to 

selectively detect fungal pathogens in a biological sample. 

Homologues of such hybridization probes are also 

contemplated by the present invention. The presence of such 

fungal pathogens may also be detected using antibodies to 

such fungal specific SL. SlfriPans polypeptides. Th 

inventive methods and reagents allow for the rapid and 

accurate identification of the infecting organism and 

therefore facilitate early therapeutic intervention. 

Although approximately forty genes of the albicans 

genome have been sequenced, very few of the genes involv d 

in amino acid biosynthesis had been sequenced prior to the 

current invention. The ^ albicans LYS 1 gene codes for 

saccharopine dehydrogenase, one of the enzymes of the 

pathway used in fungi to generate lysine. This pathway is 

called the alpha aminoadipate pathway (-the a-AA pathway-) ; 

the enzymes and intermediates of this pathway are 

repres nted in Figure 1. The LYS1 gene was originally 
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^ l8°litl0n * 
physical ana genetic^^*^ “ aJ’pli“ti°"= * 
(1992\i »PKaa 9 J-ntect. and Imm. 60:876-884 
(X992>). The sequence of the lys i ^ a. 

i 9ene, determined bv the 
present inventors, is set f>nv^.K • y ne 

7•. - —• — L'ZZZ 
rent i~- * - - ~ 

a sJS:rr inrnti°n may be USed t0 identify Whether 

to he1exPC::ze :r^:ie zydrogmasa is not ^ 
zcr:;j:jridea a m 

;renMr ”iati«^*«iy ln•«— statr It 
in ZoiZi T the lnV“tl0n 11 -W^iat. for detecting 

limited , ,k“"P1“ fUn,al Pathogens including but not 
linoiwt• ° e following: Candida albicans latraaia 

^ ^"1 anJ fiaatwcai, n»nf<mnnni. it is possible 

that the invention may also be appropriate for detecting 
Aspergilla fumioatnc Hi-tn.il detecting 
sample. Histoplasma capsuiatum in a 

Biological samples screenable via the present 

thir ittlnClUde Sa”PleS °btained fro* healthy subjects or 

or”:1" ~ —“ «— s^j ajBprl\;: 

sit.”: :rT:::\zzTzT:id vbtalnad croa a y e funS* do not constitute the 

are obt at~ris* patients from which the samples 

coffering1 fCd ‘“‘“T “ “ “* to mammals 
under t * acquir d immune deficiency syndrome, th se 

rea ment with immunosuppressive drugs, postoperativ 
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patients and other immunocompromised patients. The samples 

may comprise tissues, including but not limited to 

swabbings from mucocutaneous membranes such as swabs from 

the oral cavity or the vagina, or fluids including but not 

limited to urine, blood, semen, cerebrospinal fluid or 

other bodily fluids. In a preferred embodiment, the sample 

is a throat swab. 

The nucleic acids derived from the biological samples 

of the present invention may be DNA, including but not 

limited to cDNA, and RNA, including but not limited to 

mRNA. RNA derived from such samples may be particularly 

enriched for fungal RNAs as the fungal cells divide rapidly 

during infection. Thus, RNA derived from a biological 

sample is an important starting material for the methods of 

the present invention. RNA may be isolated from mixtur s 

of DNA and RNA by using selective exonucleases, such as 

DNase, and other means well known in the art. 

Alternatively, RNA obtained from the sample can be 

converted to cDNA prior to employing the inventive methods. 

In the present invention, nucleic acids may be 

isolated from the biological samples or may remain embedded 

in such samples. As used herein, "nucleic acids derived 

from a biological sample" encompasses DNAs and RNAs either 

isolated from or contained in a biological sample. As us d 

herein, the phrases "polypeptide fragments derived from 

saccharopine dehydrogenase expressed by wild type Candida 

albicans" or "amino acid sequences derived from 

saccharopine dehydrogenase expressed by wild type Candida 

albicans" shall be taken to mean polypeptides having an 

amino acid sequence identical to any fragment of the 

saccharopine dehydrogenase protein derived from wild type 

Qjl. albicans. 
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the JLoiTT Where "UC1*1C aCldS a” first from 

l Z S“Ple Prl°r t0 S°re*"i"9. nucleic acid 
o o tamed in a manner so as to maintain it in an 

essentially undegraded state. it will be understood by 

8Ki11 in the art that by "essential iv 

undegraded" is meant that the nucleic acid samples will be 

lnte9rlty th* —s or messenger^RNAe 
codin, for saccharopin. dehydrogenase in the sample will be 

detectable by the methods of this invention- EssentiaUy 

^degraded nucleic acid is isolated by means well knoOno 

those with shill in the art. ^ sambrook at «., ”9o 

^ (eow « ~ 
Nucleic ' y lncorP°rated by reference. 

transfC T ^ ^ aOCOrdln9 to the invention may be 
transferred directly onto a membrane, ,uch J . 

supportUUlcSe °r “ "yl0n or snother solid 

Zr ; ., S6ly' iS°lated "“fit acids may be put 

method6 (cite, describes such 
-athods generally and is hereby incorporated by reference. 

the ouei°n* Par*1CUlarl1' iaportant aspect of the invention, 
he nucleic acids are not isolated from the biological 

directl 0" "eth0dS' ^dilation probes are applied 
ectly to a biological sample in a manner Known as in 

Si-H ybndization. Biological samples appropriate for use 

111—alia hybridization include tissues that nay 

op tonally be sliced or embedded in a support such as wax. 

m ”y alS° bS "PPUed to a Alternatively, 

h *T“rldiZation ba conducted In vivo and 

hybridization determined though detection methods such as 

computer aided tomography, such methods are particularly 

esirable as they allow for rapid processing of samples to 

* ** and Particularly suited to laborat ry 
conditions or kits for clinical use. 
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The present inventive methods include a method for 

detecting a fungal pathogen in a biological sampl by 

screening nucleic acids derived from the sample. As 

described above, appropriate samples include tissues, 

fluids, biopsies and the liKe. 
in the inventive methods, the presence of a fungal 

pathogen in a sample may be detected with hybridization 

probes directed to nucleic acid sequences (and 

corresponding homologues) that code for polypeptid 

fragments of saccharopine dehydrogenase expressed by wild 

type Candida albicans. The hybridization probes of the 

present invention are not homologous to and do not cross 

react with nucleotide sequences of the human genome. These 

probes may be labeled, such as with radioactive isotopes, 

antigens or fluorescent compounds, to allow detection and 

quantification of probe hybridization. - 

Techniques for nucleic acid hybridization are 

described in Nucleic Acid Hybridization, eds. Hames, BD and 

Higgens, S.J., IRL Press, Oxford (1985) which is h r by 

incorporated by reference. In the inventive method, 

nucleic acids derived from a sample (whether in single 

stranded or double stranded form) may be transferred to a 

support, such as a nitrocellulose filter or nylon membran , 

or may be put into solution. If transferred to a support, 

the nucleic acid may be applied as a single sample or as a 

series of samples. Samples of double stranded DNA may then 

be denatured using a salt solution. The DNA may be 

processed prior to transfer onto the support, for example, 

by digesting the DNA with restriction enzymes and 

separating the resulting fragments on a gel. 

The pattern of distribution of nucleic acid on th 

filter is s lected based on considerations such as whether 
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ZaZT', bOU"d t0 th* “lter WU1 *>• hybridize 
with a single probe species or multiple probe species. 

are enolH “b°di"ent' a seri“ of nucleic acid samples 
are applied to a support. These samples are bound to the 

hvbridi "t- deSCrlbSd abov«- To each support, a labeled 
hybridisation probe contained in a reagent, preferably a 

hybridisation buffer, is applied, such probes should be 

sad. Single stranded prior to application, suoh as by 

heating briefly. Th. supports so treated are then 

incubated for approximately 6-48 hours, and washed with a 

K“h td ™ "~-any- 

The present invention contemplates the use of 

Pools of hybridisation probes. such pools would 

incorporate a variety of probes, such as degenerate probes 

Pr° °3 dlr'Cted to ““. than one nucleotide sequence. 

^ rl lzation is detected in a manner appropriate t 

the label, such as by autoradiography or fluoroscopy. 

Methods for detecting and quantifying hybridisation are 

well known to those of ordinary skill in the art. in a 

preferred, embodiment. appropriate negative (i.e. nucleic 

acids derived from uninfected tissue) and positive (i.e. 

iZtif fTd nUClaiC aCldS) C°"tr0lS “e —«** to 
y a se negative and false positive hybridisation, 

bow stringency conditions are preferably employed 

ur ng the annealing process to maximise hybridisation of 

probes to homologous nucleic acid sequences. Following 

Bnnaaling, the filters are preferably washed under 

conditions of higher stringency to eliminate probes bound 
non-specifically. 

In one embodiment, the nucleic acid sample is screened 

in solution. in such a method, the isolated nucleic acid 

may be optionally digested such as with a restriction 
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enzyme. Hybridization probes are added to the solution and 

allowed to anneal. Stringency conditions should be 

selected to maximize hybridization (i.e. low string ncy) 

and then should be raised to disrupt hybridization of 

probes bound to non-homologous nucleic acids. Detection 

and quantification of hybridization may be achieved as 

described above. 

The results of the foregoing hybridization procedures 

are then used to identify the presence of a fungal pathogen 

in the biological sample from which the nucleic acid was 

obtained. This information can then be used to select 

appropriate therapeutic agents for treatment. 

In situ hybridization methods are also encompassed by 

the present invention. In such methods, biological samples 

may be applied directly to a solid support and then treated 

with a labeled hybridization probe. Unannealed probes are 

then removed, for example, by washing. Detection of 

hybridization may be achieved by autoradiography, 

fluoroscopy or visually, such as by detecting a color 

change. 
A particularly advantageous embodiment of the present 

invention would be provided by a kit comprising one or more 

of the following elements: a solid support, a device for 

obtaining a biological sample from a mucocutaneous membrane 

(i.e. a swab), a solution containing nucleic acid 

hybridization probes labeled with a visually detectable 

label and a washing solution. Such kits may be employed, 

for example, by first applying the biological sample to the 

support, treating the sample with a solution containing the 

visually detectable probe, washing away the unannealed 

probes and visually detecting hybridization probes bound to 

th biological sampl . 
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hybrid?/^ additi0nal “bodiment of «*• P«».nt invention, 
ybndization probee are used to detect restriction 

::nntbirr in 

ere f In “Ch Mthod' -«-« acid, 
dated from the sample and digested with a 

restriction endonuclease. The digested nucleic acids ar 

electrophoresed and blotted, as previously described * 

sample known not to contain fungal nucleic acid, is used a. 

a negative control. Labeled probes having a nucleotid 

sequence that codes for a polypeptide that is (a, d.rlVed 

IZS'’ aTTd cdehydr05enaSa eXPr“”d by Allans and (b) conserved among fungi,- wherein such 

nucleotide sequences are not homologous to and does not 

fr rtha 
rrrr--~ - 

The present inventive methods employ inventive 

reagent, for the detection of a fungus in a sample Zl 
reagents comprise inventive hybridization probes and 

of™8:: rirtion bu"ars'wMch a~ ^ - *■— 
acid r 3 PrOVides a “"parison of the putative amino 
acid sequences for the saccharopine dehydrogenase (or a 

fra^entfOf this protein, expressed by wild type versions 

liooivt.c, 'Ll.— flifeisana, Xarrwla 
° ' Sacgtiaromvfftff serevislne and crvnto™~™- 

(1" Part)- These “in° acld -^enc^ provTl 
a starting point for generating the hybridization probes 

nucleic acid primers of the present invention. Areas 

of consensus are provided beneath the four sequences (as 

the Mine acid sequence for the ^ mermans runs only 

om residue S9 to residue 263, no consensus information is 
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provided for the remainder of the sequence, although 

conserved sequences among the remaining three organisms 

outside of the stretch from residue 89 - 263 are clear from 

Figure 3). The information provided by this figure may b 

used to generated hybridization probes useful for detecting 

a fungus in a biological sample. 

The degeneracy of the genetic code requires that th 

probes and primers that will be useful in the pr s nt 

invention be described in terms of the polypeptides for 

which they code. Evolution results in related organisms 

using different codons to code for identical amino acids. 

Thus, the probes and primers of the present invention are 

those described in terms of the amino acid sequences for 

which they code, although exemplary sequences ar 

identified herein. For the purposes of the present 

invention, when a probe or a primer is identified by its 

sequence, such probe or primer shall be taken to include 

the complementary sequence. 

Certain hybridization probes expected to be useful in 

detecting fungi in biological samples include th 

nucleotide sequences of the LYS 1 gene of Candida alfrldans 

(set forth in Fig. 2) that code for amino acid sequences 

conserved among fungi. The amino acid sequences which are 

conserved between albicans and X_i_ llP9lYtlca» an<* 

corresponding nucleotide sequence from £_l. alfridans coding 

for those conserved sequences are set forth in Table Is 
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CONSERVED AMINO ACID SEQUENCE 

LHLRAETKPLE (SEQ ID: 1) 

LLDAGFE (SEQ ID: 2) 

GLKELPE (SEQ ID: 3) 

HEHIQFA (SEQ ID: 4) 

LYDLEFLE (SEQ ID: 5) 

GRRVAAFGF (SEQ ID: 6 

AGFAGAA (SEQ ID: 7) 

LVIGALGRCGSGAIDL (SEQ ID: 8) 

KGGPFQEI (SEQ ID: 9) 

DIFINCI (SEQ ID: 10) 

IVDVSADTTNPHNP (SEQ ID: 11) 

GPKLSVCSIDHLPSLLPREASE (SEO 
ID: 12) w 

LFDKHVAR (SEQ ID: 13) 

5™lbicans **YS 1 nucleotide 

SEQUTOCE C0DrWa F0R AMIH0 *CID 

gjSCtsEO*i°?gi4?A>ACT*AACC*TTA 

TTACTCGATGCTGGATTTGAA (SEQ ID: 
15) ___ 

GGTTTAAAAGAATTACCTGAA (SEQ ID: 
16) _ 

CATGAACATATTCAATTTGCT (SEQ ID: 

TTATATGATTTAGAATTTTTAGAA (SEO 
ID: 18) v ^_ 

ggtaggagagttgctgcctttggattt 
(SEQ ID; 191_ 

GCTGGATTTGCTGGGGCTGCC (SEQ ID- 
20) 

CTTGTTATTGGTGCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGA 
TCTGGTGCCATTGATTTA (SEQ ID: 
21) 

aaaggtggtgoattccaagaaatt (SEQ 

GATATTTTCATTAATTGTATT (SEQ ID: 
_?3) _ 

ATTGTTGATGTTTCTGCTGATACTACTAAT 
CCTCATAATCCA (SEQ ID: 241 

““ SCld sequences «e highly conserved, with minor 

“’“‘T ^°ns' a"lon9 £*■ altisans. serevisiim and tarro«H„ 

As ShOWn in Fi««e 3, many of th.se s.guenc s 

are believ d to be conserved in ^ afifilfiman8 as w u> 
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although a full amino acid sequence for the saccharopine 

dehydrogenase gene for SL. ne<?fprman& has not yet been 

suggested or shown. Degenerate probes coding for the ammo 

acid sequences set forth above are also contemplated by th 

present invention of probes coding for the foregoing amino 

acid sequences are obviously contemplated by the present 

invention. 
Probes preferred for use in the present invention have 

a maximum length of about 400 base pairs and a minimum of 

about 15 base pairs. In a preferred embodiment, the probes 

are from about 15 to about 100 base pairs long. In an 

especially preferred embodiment, the probes are 

approximately 15 - 40 base pairs long. Such sequences will 

hybridize selectively to fungal sequences under moderately 

stringent conditions as provided by the methods of the 

invention. 
The inventive probes may be made by methods well known 

in the art, such as chemical synthesis. They may be 

synthesized manually or by machine. They may also be 

synthesized by recombinant methods using products 

incorporating viral and bacterial promoters available from 

Promega (Madison, Wisconsin). The probes may be single 

stranded or double stranded and may comprise DMA, cDNA or 

The present inventive reagents may contain 

hybridization probes having only a single sequence, or may 

contain a combination of probes homologous to a variety of 

nucleotide sequences. The probes may be labeled, such as 

with radioisotopes, fluorescent compounds or antigens, to 

allow their detection following hybridization. In on 

embodiment of the present invention, an inventive reag nt 

contains samples of a number of different hybridization 

probes each sample containing a label detectable by a 
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diff.rent method, use of such a reagent say, for example, 

recuir. h«V C°ntr°l Wheral" a -ould 
require binding of more than one type of probe to th 
sample. 

in addition to hybridization probes, the inventive 

reagents nay contain components including but not limited 

to forrnamide, phosphate buffers, dextran sulphate, yeast 

' s“ and salt- *“ ««9«nts may also comprise acetyl 
triammonium boride, which renders the t of th 

length^Zat*°" ** dependent ““lively on probe 

The present invention also provides for the detection 

air* - Path09anS l" biological samples following 
mplification of a portion of a saccharopin. dehydrogenase 

g ne such as the LVS i ge„e. m .UCh a method, for 

examp e, biological samples are first obtained and nucleic 

ids isolated as described above. Portions of genes or 

th C°1 1."9 f0r. SaCChar0pine dehydrogenase contained in 
e nuc e c acid sample are then amplified by pcr 

(polymerase chain reaction), a technique well known : to 

those of ordinery skill in the art. The PCF technique is 

for %*-?**»*" Prlnciplns and UpM mvi-n, 
fer PNft Amplification (Erlich ed. 1989) and u.s. Pat. NO 

4,683,202, the teachings of which are hereby incorporated 
by reference. 

inventive pairs of nucleic acid primers for use in PCR 

are contemplated by the present invention. Each member of 

such primer pair has th. characteristics of the above 

described hybridization probes, namely, each member of the 

primer pair has a nucleotide sequence that is selected from 

the group consisting of nucleotide sequences that code for 

polyp ptide fragments that are (a) derived from 

saccharopme dehydrogenase expressed by wild type r.-aia. 
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wibicans and (b) - conserved among fungi, wherein neither 

member of such primer , pairs is homologous to nor cross 

reacts with nucleotide sequences found in the human genom . 

These inventive primer pairs, generated based on the 

information provided herein, including but not limited to 

that set forth in Table I, are employed during gene 

amplification. 

Appropriate primer pairs are then used to amplify 

genetic material by well known methods. For the purposes 

of the present invention, a portion of a gene shall b 

taken to mean any portion of an entire gene, including 

regulatory sequences. More than one set of primer pairs 

may be used in the inventive method to amplify, multiple 

gene fragments. The invention thus enables Ip VitES 

amplification of portions of fungal genes, for exampl , th 

LYS 1 gene, that can then be used in a screening procedur 

capable of identifying the presence of fungal pathogens in 

a biological sample. 

It is also possible that the PCR method known as 

"Touchdown" PCR would be useful in the amplifying DNA from 

fungi when the primers to be used are degenerate. This 

technique is described in R.H. Don, et al., ‘Touchdown' PCR 

to circumvent spurious priming during gene amplification. 

Nucleic Acids Research, 19:4008 (1991) which is her by 

incorporated by reference. 

The gene portions so amplified may be transferr d to 

filters or into solution in the manner described above. 

Reagents containing one or more hybridization probes are 

then applied to the samples of the amplified nucleic acids 

and allowed to anneal under stringency conditions as 

described above. Unannealed probes are then removed by 

washing. Hybridization of the probes to the amplified DNA 
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lZllBS th" deteete<1 by Beans Wropriate to probe 
label, such as by autoradiography. 

j Th* ”sults ot hybridization experiments are then 

yzed to determine the presence of a fungal pathogen in 

rtanni 1 ThlS inf°™atl°" 1* then used in 
Planning a course of antifungal treatment. 

„„ ^ PrlMrs of **" Pteeent invention should be long 
enough to allow specific binding to fungal derived nuclei! 

s icZrT ^ Sh°Uld haV* 8 8e,,U6nCa th« is 
efficiently homologous to a portion of the LVS1 gene to 

iiiZiZtTT rbes to ramain b°und —itioh' 
to k Stringency. Each member of a 'primer pair 

..l.=eterefdrointHCOnneCti°n Wlth «>“ P««nt invention is 
n!!*°b / the 9r°Up “"sistin, of nucleic acid, having 

!«!!!! !* ae,,UanCeS COd1"9 for Polypeptides'that are ?(., 

bTtud ;a°CharOPine dehydrogenase that is exprJe! 
yp £±. alfeicaas, and (b)' conserved among fungi 

wherein th. nucleic acids neither are homologous to ^ 

cross react with nucleic acids derived from mammals, 

referabiy; each member of the primer pairs consist of 

aCldS haVing at laa« « Portion of the nucleotide 
guences set forth in Table I above. More preferably, the 

members of th. primer pairs would have the following 
nucleotide sequences: 5 

ATGCA GTT g»T GAA (G or A)AT (0 or T)TC (SEQ ID: 27) 

CAC GAG C(A or T) C ATC CAG TTC GC (SEQ ID: 28) 

e.t IT PraSant lowsntion also provides methods for 
ecting antibody binding to epitopes contained in a 

anti!!*0* sample- Such Methods entail applying an 

bind °y’ PMfarably a Monoclonal antibody, capable of 

to an epitopa °f ^ aiM£aDa-d8ri''ad saecharopine dehydrogenase and detecting selective antibody 

binding, such methods include immunoblotting procedures. 
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wherein the proteins contained in a biological sample ar 

separated by electrophoresis and transferred to a support. 

Preferred supports include but are not limited to 

nitrocellulose filters and activated paper. 

Proteins can be transferred to the filter by simple 

diffusion, vacuum assisted solvent flow or electrophoretic 

elution. Antibodies (either labeled or unlabeled) ar put 

into solution in a protein containing solvent such as 

BSA/PBS. The solution is then applied to the solid support 

harboring the blotted protein and incubated at room 

temperature. The blot is then washed, such as with a 

buffer. If the antibodies are labeled, such as with a 

radioactive isotope or fluorescent compound, .antibody 

binding can then be detected. If the antibodies are 

unlabeled, a secondary reagent capable of disclosing bound 

antibody, such as avidin or streptavidin is %then add d. 

Such secondary reagents may be enzyme labeled secondary 

reagents, such as those commonly utilized in enzyme link d 

immunosorbent assays• 

The inventive antibodies may also be used to det ct a 

fungal pathogen in a sample by means of 

immunoprecipitation, such as an Odin single diffusion or 

Ouchterlony double diffusion test. Optionally, the 

proteins of the sample may be separated prior to exposur 

to the inventive antibodies. In an alternative embodiment, 

the sample may first be immunoprecipitated and subsequently 

separated by gel electrophoresis. 

Antibodies capable of binding selectively to epitopes 

of Candida albicans-derived saccharopine dehydrogenase are 

particularly desirable for use in detecting the presence of 

a fungus in a biological sample as such epitopes are not 

known to hav counterparts among human proteins. 
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.ntib^rdi“'k,incluain9 bUt "0t llBlted to -onoclonal 
dehv!r °f *ele°tivel>' binding to eaccharopin 
dehydrogenase r„ a biological sample can be generated 

““ °f hybrld°"a technology ,„d related 
technologies well known in the art. Generation or 

monoclonal antibodies is described in Antibodies: » 

Laboratory Manual, eds. Harlow and Lane, . cold Serf nr. 

Harbor, 1988, vhich is hereby incorporated by reference 

“ «rnslbltndin9 °£ “Ch a"tib0di«“ “y b* determined 
y first subjecting the target protein to enzymatic' -or 

electrooh de,radatl°n' “■“»«», the fragments using 
phoresis and then immunoblotting.' 

b»-o Z!! particularly advantageous embodiment of the 
Present invention, the inventive antibodies are employed^ 

method^th nl”d lmmUnosorbent assay (ELISA) . i„ sauch 

Tn^oL T lnV“tiV* a"tib0dy (the bleary antibody, is 

piat. A8upp,ort'sueh aa a 'uiti-wei1 Plate, a biological sample is then added to the —- ■ 

antibo^t" “nbOUn<1 *a"ple ls "moved by washing, a second 
° y o which an enzyme has been linked is applied to 

the support. The second antibody is on. that is capable of 

specif^ m 8 fU"9al Pr0t*in' though not necessarily specifically. The linked ,nsyBe ls one 

producing a change, such as a color ch.hge, i„-.solution 

containmg its substrate, the rat. of color change being 

P portional to the enzyme concentration. 

After removal of the unbound secondary antibody a 

solution of the enzyme substrate is added 7, the support 

solution iT: r9*' “ °°l0r —the 
solution is measured. Use of such a method allows for the 

wh h t!" ^notification of epitopes in the sample to 
hich the primary inventive antibody selectively binds 
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In an additional aspect, the inventive methods provide 

a sandwich binding assay. In such an assay, the biological 

sample is first applied to a support, such as a filter. A 

inventive antibody (a primary antibody) is then appli d to 

5 the support, such as by diffusion. After unbound primary 

antibody is removed by washing, a second labeled antibody 

is applied to the support. This second labeled antibody is 

capable of binding to the primary antibody. Appropriat 

labels include but are not limited to radioactive isotopes, 

10 colored compounds and fluorescent compounds. 

Unbound secondary antibody is then removed by washing. 

Detection of a fungal pathogen in the sample is then 

achieved toy measuring the presence of the antibody label on 

the support visually, or by methods such as autoradiography 

15 or fluoroscopy. 

The invention also provides novel epitopes comprising 

polypeptides having amino acid sequences characteristic of 

fungi. Such epitopes may be synthesized by methods well 

known in the art. Such methods include both manual and 

20 automated methods of polypeptide synthesis that may be 

conducted in solid phase or in solution. 

In a further embodiment, the invention provides a 

method of detecting fungal pathogens in a biological sampl 

by means of a radioimmunoassay (RIA). In such a method, a 

25 sample of radioactively labeled inventive epitopes of known 

concentration are combined with a sample of inventiv 

antibodies, also of known concentration. The amount of 

unbound epitope contained in the solution is then measured 

(the first measurement). To a solution containing a known 

30 concentration of radioactively labeled inventive epitope 

and unlabeled inventive antibody is then added a biological 

sample suspect d of harboring a fungus. The amount of 

unbound labeled epitope in th solution is then measured 
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(the second measurement,. The first measurement is then 

capered to the second measurement to detect the amount of 

7 Pe displaced by epitope contained in the 
biological sample. These results can then be used to 

quantify the Mount of epitope contained in the biological 

a«Ple. use of a radioimmunoassay to detect fungal 

pathogens in a biological sample is especially desirable as 
it is a particularly sensitive assay. 

examples. lowing 

EXAMPLE 1 

_?!?* .Lt81 *“• °* SiMsaas - codes for 
sacoharopine hydrogenase 

A shuttle vector, ypB1041 was first constructed i by 

f Sl' «» vector is a high copy number 

Plasmid " f'-. s*WY*31iw' albicans and coli. The 
Plasmid contains the 2 pm circle for replication in r 

an ADS sequence from ^ albicans and the pBR322 

origin of replication for maintenance in L saU The 

plasmid may be selected for in E eni i h 
. . r ln £*• Sfili by resistance to 

ampicillin and in yeast by the presence of the DMAS 

we^obtLin^18, Ve°t0r and COnStructs VPB1078 and YpB1113 
«r. obtained from Dr. s. Scherer (Univ. of Minnesota,. 

The vector YpB1041 is shown in Figure 4. \ 
A iL. alfeiaans genomic library was created by Goshorn 

1*1; bl first partli11'' digesting ^ DMA with 
SSU3A1 Fragments of 5 to 10 Mb were gel purified and 

trl«lrf v mV BimH1 rMtriCted “d alkaline phosphatase 
treated YpBlo«. a single resulting clone, YpB1078, was 

confirmed to be capable of transforming a lysine auxotroph 

cerevisiaa and 5L, albicans to heterotrophy (Goshorn 

e al. Gene isolation by complementation in Candid* 
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■ Ibloan. and application. to physical and ^neti° maPpl"^ 
infact, and In. 60:878-884 (1992)). The plasnid was 

designated YpB1078 and was the original LYS1 clone. 

The tirst subclone of LYS1, YpB1113, was created by 

cutting YPB1078 with Sail and Clal, gel purifying the large 

fragment, filling in the ends with T4 DBA polyaer... and 

deoxynucleoside triphosphates and performing a ligation o 

the segnent. The ability of this plasmid to transform SI. 

.ihScns lysine auxotrophs was demonstrated as described 

above and is described in more detail in Goshorn et al., 

1992 • 
A second subclone, YpBRG2 was constructed by the 

present inventors by cutting YPB1113 with EcoRl and EcoRV. 

The sequencing and characterization of the LYS 1 gene is 

described in the dissertation of Richard C. Garrad entitled 

"The Molecular and Functional Analysis of the LYS l gen of 

Candida alfeisans And Characterization of Lysine Auxotrophs 

of Candida Spp.” completed in partial fulfi men o 

requirements for Dr. Garrad-s degree of Doctor of 

Philosophy conferred, by Miami University of Ohio, 

disclosure of which is hereby incorporated by referenc . 

This topic has also been addressed in R. Garrad et al.. 

Molecular and Functional Analysis of the LYS1 Gene o 

Candida albicans, Tnfegtjon and frWpunifaE, 62:11 5027 - 5031 

(1994), the disclosure of which is also hereby incorporated 

by reference. The subsequent 1.8 kb band was removed as a 

gel slice and the DNA was then electroeluted using an 

Elutrap system (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH) or by 

the method described later in this section. A similar 

procedure was performed on pBluescript SK. The DMAs wer 

recovered using the method described in this section. T 

1.8 kb fragment and th EcoRl/EcoRV digested pBluescript SK 

w r ligated for 2 hours at room t mperature. The ligation 
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-ix consisted of 79 «. of sterile distiUed water, lo pL 

at*, til?:/500 - Tris-Hci'10 - - 10 1 
The 1 8 kb f ' 1 ML 100,nM dTT and SO T4 DHA ligase. 

a 1.8 kb fragment was thereby ligated into the multiple 

Jolla «, °* PBSSK(+/') (Strata**"e systems. La 

k ^S|'(+/_') ls * Phagemid derived from pocis and 
marketed by stratagene cloning Systems, La Jolla CA The 

~ P°SSeSSeS “ “ Pha9e °ri9in' a C°1S1 origin and T1 
and T7 promoters flanking a multiple cloning site (HCS, 

containing 13 unique restriction sites. The vec^r 

contain, a lacz promoter for blue/white color selection 

flanlC the tD tacilitate “"A sequencing 

s““9 - vector Z 
The fra5aent vas removed frCm pBSSK by cutting with 

Ba«n and Salland ligating into a similarly cut YpBlO^ 

using the gel purification, electrceluticn and ligatl„ 

dMChrlb*d ^ plasmid was designated 
YpBRG2 and is shown in Figure 4. 

25 

30 

BEAMPLB a 

and rPrUty °£ YPBl07S (Pi9U« 4>' (Figure 4, 
P to transform S.cerevisiae Stx4-4A (Yeast 

Genetics stock center, University of California, Berkely, 

was demonstrated. The ability of ypbrg2 to complement 

saccharopine dehydrogenase mutants of £. cerevi.l,. <„ 

shown in Figure 5. The amount of background, indicated by 

the number of colonies from cells receiving no dha and 

plasmid YpB1041 is constant. Although this background is 

higher than ideal it is consistently at this level. ^ 

SStmaiAB STX4-4A is a point mutant and has a r.versi „ 

frequency of <7 per lo* cells per mL of culture. 
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prsparation of Double Stranded Template for DMA 

sequencing 
Double stranded templates were subjected to alkaline 

denaturation prior to annealing with an oligonucl otid 

primer. The template DNA (4/ig) was diluted to 18 /iL with 

sterile distilled water. This solution was treated with 

2.0 Hh of freshly made 0.2 NaOH in 0.2 mM EDTA. The 

mixture was incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes and 

then neutralized with 8.0 mL of 5 M ammonium acetate (pH 

7.5) . The DNA was precipitated by addition of 60 yL of 95% 

ethanol followed by incubation at -70-C for at least 15 

minutes. The DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 

10,000xg for 10 minutes. The pellet was dried un^er vacuum 

at 45’C for 1 hour. The dried pellet was then resuspended 

in 7 fiL of sterile distilled water. ? 

preparation of single stranded DMA. 

Alternatively, single stranded DNA was produced to 

optimize the number of bases able to be read during DNA 

sequencing. Single stranded DNA can be produced if the 

sequence of interest is cloned into a suitable vector, in 

this case pBluescriptSK +/“ and the Plasmid is Present in 

an Zm. Cfili strain which carries an F factor. Bluescript SK 

is a phagemid derived from pUC19 which contains fl 

filamentous phage origins of replication allowing recov ry 

of a strand of the vector when the host strain is co¬ 

infected with a helper phage. The helper phage used in 

this procedure was M13K07 • 

The M13K07 must be grown from fresh plaques. The 

stock phage was first inoculated onto a B agar plat 

prepared with 1 « tryptone, 0.8 g NaCl per 100 mL of 

sterile distilled water sterilized by autoclaving, plus 1 

mL of filt r sterilized 20% glucose plus 0.6 g agar per 
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* 0.5 mL volume of «id-log phase fc. nkjjj „ 

°lTTqht< °*11S ^ 10 “ «* “ ^atedlti,^ 
or hour in a shaker incubator) was added to 4 ml of B 

.o«r’irrt “d POU”d acr°“ tha Ph*9« inoculated B 

37-C T Plat“ lnOUbat*d *“ hours .t 
” I r“ulti»9 Plagues were scraped from the plat s 

"d *d *“ inOC“late 100 -I- of LB broth containing 70 
pg/aL of kanamycin. The broth was incubated for 10-14 

rs a 37 c. The cells were pelleted and the supernatant 

used for phage titering. This stock will remain vLl“"r 
more than a year if stored at 4«c. 

The phage was titered as follows: loo nL of phage 

Na°" “aSl^01U'ed in 9'9 "L °f B broth (ig tryptone, o.s g 

autocl! BterUe distiUed "«t.r, sterilized by 
autoclaving, plus 1 mL of filter sterilised 20% glucose) 
The serial dilution was reoeaterf c a. • 
two diiuti™ 4. W repeated 5 times and from the last 

“ nh1Uti<Ln tubas 100 taken and added to 200 „L of 

Lwedto "M*- Th“ mixture was 

Foiling ;hirsTineat te”Peratu« for 5 minutes, 

was added to th ie lnCUbatlon' 4 “• of B top agar at 45‘C 

onto * PrCParatl°n ®nd the entire mixture poured 
onto a B plate. These plates were incubated at 37-c 

and^I tit Tha"'mber °f pla<J“es »ote counted th. next day 
er of the phage calculated. 

To produce single stranded DBA the cells harboring the 

pBluescript vector plus th. fragment of interest were grown 

overnight at 37-c in LBA broth with continual shaking 

v th l“ otrthCUltUre ^ * ”0 ~ Ihooulated 
with mL of this overnight culture and incubated at 37-c 

*or 30 minutes. Helper phage M13K07 was added to the 

ltur. at a multiplicity of infection of 20 (e.g. 200 pL 

pr: ra titer °f ixi°” « 
continued for 30 minutes and then 70 pL of kanamycin (50 
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mg/BL) was added and incubation continued for 10-14 hours. 

The culture was transferred to a 50 mL Oak Ridge tube and 

centrifuged to remove the cells at 17,000g for 15 minutes 

in a Sorvall RC5 centrifuge. The supernatant was promptly 

removed and re-centrifuged. The volume of supernatant was 

then determined and for each mL of fluid 0.25 mL of a 3.5 

M ammonium acetate/20% PEG 6000 solution was added, th 

tube was inverted to mix and then incubated on ice for 30 

minutes. The mixture was centrifuged at 17,000xg for 15 

minutes. The supernatant was removed and the pellet 

resuspended in approximately 200 fib of TE buffer (10 mM 

Tris.HCl pH 8.0 and 1 mM Na2EDTA) and placed in a microfuge 

tube. An equal volume of equilibrated phenol/chloroform 

was added to the DNA, the solution was vortexed for 1 

minute and then spun in a microfuge at full speed for 5 

minutes. The top aqueous phase was removed and transf rred 

to another microfuge tube. This procedure was repeated a 

number of times until the interface between aqueous and 

non-aqueous phases was clear. An equal volume of 

chloroform was added to the suspension and the mixture 

centrifuged. The supernatant was removed into another tube 

and the DNA was precipitated by the addition of 100 fib 7.5 

M ammonium acetate and 600 fib of 95% ethanol. The tube was 

incubated at 70‘C for at least 30 minutes. The tube was 

centrifuged for 15 minutes at 4*C followed by removal of 

supernatant and drying of the pellet in the Speedvac. The 

DNA was finally resuspended in 20 fib of TE buffer. Typical 

yields of single stranded DNA were approximately 50 fig. 

EMMLt 
DNA sequencing of the LYS1 gene was performed using 

the methods described in the product guide of the Sequenas 

Version 2.0 kit (United States Bioch mical, Cleveland, OH) . 
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Th. s.quenaae kit employ. . .edification of the didooxy 

^ U9’,T r ”th°d °rl,in!‘111’ —cribod by Sanger at 

rrrr r °m t-™ 3eneti“uy - remove all 3'-5* exonuclease activity. 

—a and single stranded DMA templates were prepared 

as described above. D„A oligonucleotide prln.ru ver. 

prepared by technical staff .t Miami University on th. 

of thTh DN* Synth*Si2*r- or at <*. DMA core facility 
of th. university of Cincinnati. The oligonucleotide 

pri..rs u..d for oka sequencing in this study are shovn'in 

analv h t rlor to synthesis all oligonucleotides wer 

u.nfr“lf hybritli“tl°n “d ““»1ary structures 
using the Pattern, and Loops subroutine of the OKA star 

twara program. The concentrations of the tamplate DMA 

obt,°i„lrTa0tid* Pri“" We” from th. values 
obtained using a Gilford uv/visibl. sp.ctrophoto.eter set 

at 2S0 nm absorbance. A molar ratio of 1.5/10 

(primer/tempi at.) was used in each sequencing reaction 

25^i w 2S2,e‘“ttd*prtn-" soquondng of trio C. 

RBSRG2EXT2 
BSRG2EXT2 
RRGBS2 
RGBS26XT 
RovCANlLYSl 
CAN3LYS1 
RovCAN3LYSl 
NflsvCAN3LYSl 
CAN5LYS1 
R«vCAN5LYSt 
CAN7LYS1 
R VCAN7LYS1 
R«vCAN9LYS1 
SP2 
SP1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

The primors woro designed from 
soquoncos of yoast ONA during 

CTGAAGCTTCTCTAGG 
CCTAGAGAAGCTTCAG 
?**XZ*tccagatccaac 
gttgatctggatattttc 
gactccatatcctaatg 
CTTGCCAACCAGCTTGATC 
GATCAAGCTGGTTGGCAAG 
gtacctgaaggttcatg 
gcagctctagcttctaatgg 
S5iUi5AAGCTAGAGCTGC 
gataattccgtctaaagt 
gacggaattatctctgtctc 
GT GTGCACGTCCAACTC 
aacagctatgaccatg 
gtaaaacgacggccaqt 

pBfuoscript soquoncos or from 
tno didooxy soquondng procoduro. 
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Annealing template and PrU«. Prepared doubl 

stranded template and single stranded template ««*““** 

in a similar fashion erc.pt 4 Mg of the former template was 

resuspended in 7 ml of sterile distilled water. To «-7 

ML of prepared template, 1 ML of oligonucleotide Primer and 

2 ml of 5x reaction buffer (200 mK Tns.HCl pH 7.5, 

HgCl, and 250 mM HaCl) were added and the mixture »c * 

at «5-c for 2 minutes. This sample was allowed to cool to 

room temperature over a period of 30 minutes. During this 

time the 5x labeling mix ,7.5 M- dCTP, 7.5 MM dCTP, 7.5 mM 

dTTP) was diluted five fold in sterile distilled water 

Four microcentrifug. tubes with 2.5 ML of each of the 

termination mixes, ddG (80 M« dGTP, 80 MM d*TP pH dTTP, 

80 MM dCTP, 50 mm HaCl and 8.0 M« ddGTP) , dd* SO mM dCTP, 

80 MM dATP, 80 MM dTTP, 80 mM dCTP, 50 mM HaCl an • M 

ddATP) , ddc (80 MM dGTP, 80 mM dATP, 80 MM dTTP, M 

dCTP, 50 mm HaCl and 8.0 MM ddCTP) and ddT (80 MM dGTP, 8 

mm dATP, 80 MM dTTP, 80'mM dCTP, 50 mM Had and 8.0 mM 

ddTTP) were prepared. ' 
Labeling reaction. Once the template/primer mix was 

annealed 1 ^ of DTT (0.1M), 2 fiL of diluted labeling mix, 

0 5 of [a-55S] dATP (12.5uCi/ML) and 2 »L of previous y 

diluted Sequenase Version 2.0 enzyme <1/8 m Enzyme 

Dilution Buffer-lOmM Tris.HCl pH 7.5, 5 mM DTT and 0.5 

ng/nL BSA) were added. The mixture was allows to incubate 

at room temperature for 5 minutes. 
Termination reactions. The termination nixe=, . :r 

incubated for at least 1 minute at 37-C prior to addition 

of 3.5 «L of the completed labeling mix. The contents of 

each tube were mixed and incubated at 37‘C for * 

After incubation 4 mL of stop buffer (95% formamide, 0 mM 

EDTA, 0.05% bromophenol blue and 0.05% xylene cyanol) was 

added to each tube. These r actions could be stored a 
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111 ;rUt da9rad!,ti0n- The termination raactions war. heated to 75-80*r ^ were 

sequencing gel. ^ b8f°re l0adin* tta. 

Denaturing Sequencing Gel Hlectrophoreai.. All 
sequencing gels were 38.5 cn x n «. n , AU 

«, cm ^ ^ 1 cm x 0.4 mm and were 
electrophoresed using a » model s2 ..fencing lx 

mo^"w ^ 9la“ Plat“ Whlch “"etituted 1. ,lx 

rii" die! :r:d thorou9hiy with * 
were dry a l ^ the" *th“o1- °"=<> the plat.e 
Louie Mm yer °£ Sig”aCOte <si9»« Laboratories,. St. Hi'. . *" aPPlleti tC the ^ <* the plaras ra 

pi“: ~ ^a—^ «i«> ^ jzz 
b ° p ates w*r* Placed together -and separated 

IT" T*tlon “ Kevlar spacers and the resulting gll 
sandwich was held tcgeth.r by insulating tape. 

sol„Jhe 9elS Were prapared fr°” » 40% stock acrylamide 

(3a» 2r j;v7ainin9 190 9 “^lamid. and 20 g bisacrylamid. 

; ^ “ 8 ,lnal V°lu”a of 500 1 of sterile 

(THE) ranWa h * St<>Ck S°1Ution of 10jt Trio-Borate EDTA 
(TBffi) running buffer was prepared by dissolving l2i.ig 

Uter oT't ,9 b°riC aCid a"d 7‘4 * <*W in 1 
s era e distilled water to give a final pH of 8.3 

The stock TBE wa, diluted to l* „he„ used to prepare gels 

and as an electrophoresi, running buffer. 

IS »rThe PreParatl°n of 6‘ °r «* acrylamide gels required 

add ?, °r “ °f 40% ‘,tOC,t oorylamid, solution. m 

grade, °n 1°1 ”* ”** (Piaher Scientific electrophoresis 

Ires “ °f l°X TBE bufter “irod until the 

«a r ?CO"P y diBSOlV‘d- Tha volume was made up to 
99 mL with sterile distilled water. Finally the acrylamide 

““ P?y”eriMd by the additi°" Of 1 mL Of freshly prepared 
10% ammonium persulfate and 20 ML of TEMED. The solution 
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was dispensed into the gel mold end air bubble. « re 

removed by gentle tapping of the glass plate, prior to 

polymerization of the solution. The flat edge, of two 

sharkstooth comb, were inserted side by side to a depth of 

approximately 3 mm between the two glass plates at the top 

of the gel mold* 
once polymerization was complete, the coat, w re 

removed, the tape was taken off the gel and the mold placed 

in the seguencin, apparatus. The combs were washed and 

dried and placed back into the mold in the same position 

except now with the tips of the comb touching the 

acrylamide surface. The top and bottom chambers of the 

electrophoresis system were filled with an adequate amount 

of TBE running buffer <500 mL in each chamber). A nee e 

and syringe were used to flush the formed wells of d bris. 

A pre-electrophoresis run was performed, .several ve s 

were loaded with 2 sL of stop solution and the gel was run 

for 15-20 minutes at 1800V and 45 mA. The gel was run for 

the desired time with the wells loaded with samples for 

sequence analysis. . , 
After electrophoresis, the gel plates were dismantled 

and the gel (now stuck to the small plate) was car fully 

lowered into a solution of lot acetic a=id/12» methanol and 

left to soak for at least 30 minutes. Following this 

period the plate was removed from the acetic acid/methano 

solution. Two pieces of Whatman 3MM filter paper of larg r 

size than the gel were placed over the gel. The larg r 

glass plate was then placed on top of the fllter paP“‘ 

create a sandwich. After about 5 minutes, the filter 

paper, to which the gel was adhering, was lifted from the 

Lll glass plate. The gel was dried with heat in a Ho f.r 

gel dry r (approximately 90 minutes) under vacuum creat d 

hv a Savant GF100 vacuum pump. Th dried gel was expos 
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^rDr;at ro°" «» 

“ r* - ^^r;r^rr^rr,by 

-t- for —* 

^onulllllVzii digestion""^* “i V d*1*tlOM U8ia* 

the c»at JTIT ^ ln PBl™<>oriptSK cLVSl makes 

alternative to "walking»°tine8tfch deleti°ns an attractive 

primers. kxonuclease Ill „n7 .*?!“* ^ 
from a 5> nrl„l specifically digest DNA away 

Exonuclease in ^T* ” end -restriction site. 

dependent manner, holeCr ” T *" 3 
the vector „,J " ' “•^enomg primer site in 

generation of a l oZ^LT dlg“tion *» the 

filled end. The method ^7^ *" “-^-^“thioat. 
the Er«. » » d thlS Project made use of 

basaa 

- clr 
construction allowed diaesti«n * 8 
inaoW. digestion from each side of the 

Zntirr r^rzr;111 aen8iti- ■-— resistant) from one side and ci»t 

^onuoleas. m sensitive, and Kpm (Exonucle.se m 

of 7,. ’ i r 0ther Side' Aft- Ol^tion with on. 
" ° r®st«ction ensymes the reaction va. 

ached for complete digestion by agarose o.i 

electrophoresis. If digestion was Judged to be complete III 

ninote and centrifuged at Tooo ” for' s^tes. '“me 

pper aqueous phase was removed to a fresh tube and l 
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volume of chloroform/isoamylalcohol (24/1) was added, the 

mixture was then vortexed for 1 minute and centrifuged as 

before. The upper phase was transferred to a fresh tube 

and 1 volume of 2H NaCl plus 2 volumes of 95% ethanol wer 

added. The suspension was mixed by inverting the tube 

several times and the tube was incubated at 70*C for at 

least 30 minutes. The tube was centrifuged at 12,000xg for 

10 minutes and the pellet was dried under vacuum. 

The DNA pellet was dissolved in 60 pL of Exonucl as 

III lx buffer (10x buffer contains 660 mM Tris.HCl pH 8.0 

and 6.6 mM MgCl2) . While the DNA was being resuspended 7.5 

ML of SI nuclease mix was added to each of 24 microfuge 

tubes and kept on ice. The SI nuclease mix was made 

previously (enough for 25 tubes) by adding 60U f SI 

nuclease to 27 mL of SI 7.4x buffer (0.3 M potassium 

acetate pH 4.6, 2.5 M NaCl, 10 mM ZnS04 and ,5,0% glycerol) 

plus 172 Mb of sterile distilled water. The-DNA was pr - 

warmed to 37*C and 300-500U of Exonuclease III was add d 

with subsequent rapid mixing. At 30 second intervals 2.5 

ML samples were removed from the DNA/Exonuclease III tube 

and placed in the SI nuclease mix. Once all the samples 

had been taken the tubes were removed from ice and placed 

at room temperature for 30 minutes. Following this 

incubation period 1 *iL of Si stop buffer (0.3 M Tris base 

and 0.05 M EDTA) was added to the tubes and the samples 

were heated at 70 *C for 10 minutes to inactivate the SI 

nuclease. The extent of digestions was determined by 

removing 2 fiL samples from each time point and analyzing by 

agarose gel electrophoresis. The samples from each time 

point were transferred to 37*C and 1 ML of Klertow mix, 

containing 30 mL of Klenow buffer (20 mM Tris.HCl Ph »•« 

amd 100 mM MgCl2) and 3-5U Klenow DNA polymerase, was a e 

to each tube. Th samples were incubated for 3 minutes 
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and then l „L of dHTP mix (0.12S M each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP 

and d^rp, was added foUowed by . further 5 Jnut.s 

cubation. The samples were ligated. The tubes were 

ransferred to room temperature and 40 of ligase mix was 

added to each mixture. The ligase mix contained 790 pL 

sterile distilled water, loo w, lig.se lOx buffer (500 mM 

p£B'?o *;•••100 “ m,ci' “d 10 *“ *"■»'100 ^ *»» 
- 10 ML 100 mM DTT and so T4 DMA ligase. The tubes were 

mixed well and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. 

Following the ligation this mixture was used directly for 

e transformation of competent SU CQli DH5e. Plasmids 

r0” **■ 2211 DH5“ transformants were prepared by mini- 

pr.f»r.tions, cut with an unique restriction enryme and 

analysed using agarose gel electrophoresis to distinguish 

clones of useful sites. : Plasmids of the necessary.:size 

were prepared by large scale preparation for subsequent DNA 
sequence analysis. « 

Analysis of DMA s.q„.ae. data. Th. DNA sequence and 

6 n ^tta were analyzed using various programs availabl 

with the Genetics Computer Group software developed at the 

University of Wisconsin. The sequence so derived is set 
forth in Figure 2. » 

bxmplk s 

. . paira 372 - *«» of the nucleotide sequence 
obtained in example 3 was compared to base pairs ««3 - 1757 

for the saccharopine dehydrogenase gene : of Yarrows 

Upolvtlgfi (this gene is named LYS5, the sequence for which 

was published by xuan et al. (1990)). The comparison is 

set forth in Figure 6. For the portions of the two genes 

compared, the homology is approximately 61t. A comparison 

of base pairs identifi d 1 - 329 (identified as bas s 986- 

“15 in Fi5Ura 2> ot the 1 of a. albicans gene to base 
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pairs 564 - 919 Of the gene for saccharopine dehydrogenas 

derived from ^ccharomvces ggrevigiftfi i» set forth in 

Figure 7. The homology between these two gene fragments is 

approximately 67%. The nucleotide sequences describ d 

above do not appear to have significant homologs in any 

human gene based on a Genebank search. Thus, these regions 

of the LYS1 and LYS5 genes are particularly useful as 

starting points for constructing hybridisation probes for 

the detection of fungal pathogens, including but not 

limited to <Lu albicans, in a biological sample. 

The nucleotide sequencing data was also used to 

determine the putative amino acid sequence of the LYS1 

gene. This sequence was compared to the predicted amino 

acid sequence of the LYS5 gene (Xuan et al.). This 

comparison is set forth in Figure 8. The sequence of th 

LYS 1 gene is set forth above that for the LYS 5 gene. A 

vertical line between two amino acids indicates compl t 

homology. Two points between two amino acids indicates 

similarity between the amino acids. A single point 

indicates lower similarity between the residues. A blank 

space between the residues shows lack of homology betwe n 

them. 
As shown in the Figure 8, two stretches of highly 

conserved residues can be identified in albicans LYS1 

and x* Unolvtica LYSS. Th. first Stretch is .nine acids 

210-225 of LYS1 (corresponding to amino acids 198- o 

the X. Unalvtlca gene); the second conserved region is 

found in amino acids 323-344 of LYS1 and amino acids 311- 

332 of LYS5. The region between residues 209-224 of 

.ihinens has an identical counterpart in the Sj. cerevl»iaa 

LYS1 gene. 
DU to the high degree of homology between the above 

referenced amino acid sequ nces, these sequences ar th 
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5™™^ r rzr - “ 
y netac code, the degree of homology between 

a*i„o acid sequences „ay t* .lgnlflea^ h “ 

homology of the nuol.lo acids that encode the , 

==^£r=r“S= 
amino acid sequences that they encode r 

n:r the probes -— 
between fungal species. *"'*3 ^ h*Ve Shown homology 

EXAMPLE « 

Conserved sequences identified hv „ 

^r*dof — 
iicalitiEa were uM to j T ‘1<preas,,d by Jaitasia 

o1rte?fyi„g uc:r 

rrj;;** ,pi9ur*8) <a 

-lowing 

difimci"' bt:enore tW° PUtatiV‘ sequ*nc,s; hehiqfa end 
iriKCI. Two oligonucleotides coding for these two 

:~rno acid ~~ — «>“ ^th“r.d:: 

forthbe!:rn7;0tt: pcr priBers havin*«- ~t 
“ ,both »» Provide i„ ^ 5, to 

orientation): 3 

CAC GAO CAC ATC CAG TT(C or T) GC (SEQ ID: 27) and 

These I7i GAT G“ <G " A’AT (° °r T)TC <SE« - at,. 
™... primers were used to amplify a nucleic acid 549 base 

Crvntooooo.'/T' fr°m * Sa°Ple of genomic DMA isolated from 
Crvotoo O nagfgmana. The genomic DMA was isolated from 
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^ naoformana by the methods described by Minuth and 

coworkers (W. Minuth et al., Current Genetics 5:227-231 

(1982)). ^ )W(1 
Amplification was conducted essentially as described 

in "PCR Protocols; a Guide to Methods and Applications" 

(eds. M.A. Innis, D.H. Gelfand, J.J. Sninsky and T.J. White 

(1990), Academic Press, Inc., Hew York) which is h reby 

incorporated by reference. Specific reaction conditions 

for this amplification were as follows: 50 picomoles of 

each primer and ‘10 ng of nepformana genomic DHA w r 

used. 1-5 units of Taq polymerase and corresponding 10X 

buffer was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim. A IX 

solution of the Taq polymerase in buffer was m^de for a 

total volume of 100 /iL. The PCR reactions were incubat d 

in a DHA Thermal Cycler (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Emeryvill , 

California) with the following cycle parameters: 

One cycle was completed as follows: 

stage 1 melting temperature: 94 C, one minute 

annealing temperature: 37 c- one “inute 

extension temperature: 72 C, two minutes 
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parent: CyCle‘ th“ COBPl*ted the following 

«t»go 2 molting temperature: 94 c, thirty seconds 
annealing temperature: 55 c thir_* 

extension temperature: 72 c, aeconds 

Th*. fra9I“nt «° “Plified was inserted into a 

pBluescnpt KSt seguencing vector and sequenced by the 

Sang.rrtCal0tjdeMT1e terninati0n method °* s«9.r (P. 
et al D " L H<?1, B19I i., 94, pg. 441 (1975): P. Sang r 

The *'***' S<;i' Tl' ^ ■ ft • 74 pg. 5463 (1977)). 

s« V. thlS 549 •“» (SE0 ID: 31, i. 
° ln Fl9Ure 9- 1110 underlined nucleotides at th. 

derivedntrcTthend " ““ SeqUence sequences 
introfi! : 3e^i"9 vector, pBluescript KS+. An 

Figure 9 * -dude bases, 406 - 46, in 

derived *“* ^ "UClaie ““ ls 
dBihtpH C-. .. MatoMM gene . for saccharopine 
dehydrogenese. a putative partial amino acid s.q„.„e. “ 

3 (SETlD^lTr naayaang pretal" id set forth in Figure 
. . * * Thls Partial sequence is based on a 

indicatedTn V' “* (“"ludi"S ‘he intron 
^is nutat 1*0" 9> idantlfied b* present inventors. 

^tltive ”’UenCe 18 C°"Par*d ln Fi*“« 3 «ith «>e 
putative amino acid sequences for £U aiblea„c s 

SSPSYUn-, and X. UPOiYtiea. The intron in the 54,'base 

P ir fragment falls between the coding region for the amino 
acids at positions 233 and 234. 
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DNA isolated from a blood sample obtained from a 

patient suspected of harboring a Candida infection is 

subjected to PCR amplification. Appropriate primer pairs 

are selected from the following sequences for use in 

amplifying genetic material contained in the blood sampl 

by means of the polymerase chain reaction: 
CTTGTTATTGGTGCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGGTGCCATTGATTTA (SEQ ID: 

21) 
ggtcctaaattatcagtatgttcaattgatcatttaccttctttattacctagagaa 

GCTTCAGAA (SEQ ID: 25) 

ATGCA GTT GAT GAA (G or A)AT (G or T)TC (SEQ ID: 27) 

CAC GAG CAC ATC CAG TT(C or T) GC (SEQ ID: 28) 

The amplified nucleic acids are transferred to a 

nitrocellulose filter and bound there. ' :Fluorescently 

labeled nucleic acid hybridization probes homologous to at 

least a portion of the amplified genetic fragments ar th n 

applied in a hybridization buffer and are allow d to 

incubate with the DNA-harboring filter for 24 hours. 

The filter is washed and probe binding is detected 

through fluoroscopy. Statistically significant probe 

binding is indicative of the presence of fungus in the 

biological sample. 

Alternatively, the procedure described above may b 

conducted using primers included in the following 

description: 
the nucleotide sequence of each member of the primer 

pair is a nucleotide sequence selected from the group 

consisting of nucleic acid sequences that code for 

polyp ptides that are (a) derived from saccharopine 
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dehydrogenase expressed bv wild „ ... 
(b) are tyfJe Sanflida alblg,n. and 
' ) are conserved among fungi, wherein the 

sequences are not homologous to and do not cross react with 

nucleotide sequences found in the human genie >2 
homologues thereof. na 

A biological sample is obtained from a patient 

s2lfe<i °£ harb0r1"9 CandWosi=- ' Proteins fron the 
1 ar* 1SOlated' denatured and electrophoresed. The 

n2=c“l2eCtfUth.°rraSll 2e Sterir. ?1Utet’ "*° * 

zxzrz “nocionai ’ "***** 

expressed by wilf typlTTn"8 
aii j ^ dlfeisaiis* The antibody is 

^e Site! [s' T* ^ ^ ““** * «2.d 
S 3ected to autoradiography and th 

.“1 -.““‘rr - 

harbori^c SWab “ °btain,,d fr°" “ suspected of 
samole a ** infection, dha is isolated from the 

filter ™PPUe<1 “ “ ^ MOt 40 * nitrocellulose 
filter. The filter is then treated with a hioh 

TheCfiiter10n S°1Uti°n and heated to bind the ONA. 

iriz«Lz:r;rj‘pi- -8 — - - 
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Hybridization buffer containing radiolabeled nucleic 

acid hybridization probes having one of the following 

sequences is then applied to the filter: 

CTTCATTTAAGAGCAGAAACTAAACCATTAGAA (SEQ ID: 14) 

TTACTCGATGCTGGATTTGAA (SEQ ID: 15) 
GGTTTAAAAGAATTACCTGAA (SEQ ID: 16) 

CATGAACATATTCAATTTGCT (SEQ ID: 17) 
TTATATGATTTAGAATTTTTAGAA (SEQ ID: 18) 
GGTAGGAGAGTTGCTGCCTTTGGATTT (SEQ ID: 19) 

C^qj^TTGGTGCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGGTGCCATTGATTTA (SEQ ID. 

21) 
AAAGGTGGTCCATTCCAAGAAATT (SEQ ID: 22) 

^SSSX^SgI?ACTA?TMTCCTCATAATCCA (SEQ ID: 2.) 
GGTCCTAAATTATCAGTATGTTCAATTGATCATTTACCTTCTTTATTACCTAGAGAA 

GCTTCAGAA (SEQ ID: 25) ' ... 
TTATTTGATAAACACGTTGCCAGA (SEQ ID: 26) 

ATGCA GTT GAT GAA (G or A)AT 
CAC GAG CAC ATC CAG TT(C or 

(G or T)TC (SEQ ID 
T) GC (SEQ ID: 28); 

27) 

nucleic acids having nucleotide sequences that code for 

polypeptides that are (a) derived from saccharopine 

dehydrogenase expressed by wild type alfei^ 

(b) conserved among fungi, wherein the nucleic aci 

hybridization probes are not homologous to and do not cross 

react with nucleotide sequences found in the human genome; 

and . 
homologs of the sequences set forth above that will remain 

hybridized under relatively high stingency conditions. 

The filter is incubated in the bag for approximately 

24 hours. Such probes bind specifically to fungi and 

binding is indicative of the presence of fungal nucleic 

acids in the blood sample. The filter is then washed to 

remove unannealed probe and dried. The filter so treated 

is then subject d to autoradiography. 
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Statistically significant probe binding indicates the 

presence of a fungal pathogen in the sanple, appropriate 

therapeutic intervention is then planned. P 

EXAMPLE tp 

an idI^ PTe.d“re Carried °Ut in ^"P1' 9 conducted in 

utilia d WUh ",e eKOeptio" th«t the sample utilized is a vaginal swab. 

It shouid be understood that the foregoing disclosure 

an! ^haran H 8PTCifiC ^‘-nts of the invention 
„„ * U ”’° atior's or alternative equivalent 

sT‘o«hrI T1" “Pirit °r S°OPe °f the in-"tion as set forth m the appended claims. 
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15 

20 

25 

ytiT Tfl CLAIMED IB l 

1. A nucleic acid hybridization probe comprising an 

isolated and purified nucleic acid having a nucleotide 

sequence selected from the group consisting of nucleotid 

sequences coding for a polypeptide fragment wherein the 

isolated and purified nucleic acid is not homologous to and 

does not cross react with mammalian genetic material and 

wherein the polypeptide fragment is (a) derived from the 

saccharopine dehydrogenase molecule expressed by Candida 

alhieans and (b) conserved in fungi. 

2. A nucleic acid of Claim 1 wherein the 

hybridization probe has a nucleotide sequence that either 

is identical to a sequence contained in the LYS 1 gene of 

Candida albicans or cross hybridizes with a portion of th 

LYS 1 gene of Candida albicans under conditions of high 

stringency. 

3. a hybridization probe of Claim 1 wherein the 

probe has a nucleotide sequence selected from the group 

consisting of: 
CTTCATTTAAGAGCAGAAACTAAACCATTAGAA (SEQ ID: 14) 
TTACTCGATGCTGGATTTGAA (SEQ ID: 15) 
GGTTTAAAAGAATTACCTGAA (SEQ ID: 16) 
CATGAACATATTCAATTTGCT (SEQ ID: 17) 
TTATATGATTTAGAATTTTTAGAA (SEQ ID: 18) 
GGTAGGAGAGTTGCTGCCTTTGGATTT (SEQ ID: 19) 

cttgtta?tggtgccttgggtagatgtggatctggtgccattgattta (SEQ ID= 

21) 
AAAGGTGGTCCATTCCAAGAAATT (SEQ ID: 22) 

GCTTCAGAA (SEQ ID: 25) 
TTATTTGATAAACACGTTGCCAGA (SEQ ID. 26) 

30 
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probed il^TtrlT Pr°be °£ CU1" 1 - 

_ro. 5'. 1A^hfbridi2ation probe of claim l wherein the 

label 1S 3 6 6d Wlth 3 radioactive lab«l/ a fluorescent 
label or an antigenic label. 

6. A method ot screening . biological.sample for the 

presence of a fungal pathogen, the method comprising the 

bill hybridizing a nucleic acid isolated from th 

lological sample with a hybridization probe of Claim l'. 

7, A method of screening a biological sample for the 

presence of a fungal, pathogen, the method comprising the 

step Of hybridizing a nucleic acid isolated fro. th 

biological sample with a hybridization probe of Claim 2. 

a. A method of screening a biological sample for the 

presence of a fungal pathogen, the method comprising the 

step of hybridizing a nucleic acid isolated from the 

biological sample with a hybridization probe of claim 3. 

„ 9‘ A ",eth°d ot screening a biological sample for th. 

°f a fun®al Pathogen comprising detecting 

th ^ aZatlon of a nUGlelc acid hybridization probe wherein 
the hybridization probe 

(a) comprises an isolated and purified nucleic 

acid having a nucleotide sequence selected from 

the group consisting of nucleotide sequences 

coding for polypeptide fragments that ar (i) 
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derived from the saccharopine dehydrogenase 

molecule expressed by Candida albicans an<* (ii) 

conserved in fungi; and 

(b) is not homologous to and does not cross react with 

mammalian genetic material. 

10. The method of Claim 9 wherein the method is 

performed by machine. 

11. The method of Claim 9 wherein the hybridization 

is carried out on a filter. 

12. The method of Claim 9 wherein the hybridization 

is carried out in solution. 

13. The method of Claim 9 wherein hybridization is 

detected by autoradiography. 

14. The method of Claim 9 wherein the nucleic acid is 

isolated from the biological sample prior to hybridization 

with the hybridization probe. 

15. The method of Claim 9 wherein the hybridization 

probe is applied directly to a biological sample. 

16. The method of Claim 9 wherein the hybridization 

probe has a nucleotide sequence that either is identical to 

a sequence contained in the LYS l gene of gan<ttfe alfrisans 

or cross hybridizes with a portion of the LYS 1 gene of 

Candida albicans under conditions of high stringency. 
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17. The method of Claim 9 wherein 
seouence a* «.»,« , herein the nucleotide 

. ,ie acid ^idization probe is 
selected from the group consisting of: 

,SEQ ID: M> 

{“§ £ «} 
™^TGAmAGAATTTTTAGAA (SEQ ID* 181 
GGTATCAGAGTTGCTGCCTTTGGATTT fsS*rn. lot 
SCTCOATTTCCT<MOCClSrsSTI^E?0fDl "* 

CTTGTTATTGGTGCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGGTGCCATTGATTTA (SE0 ID: 

^JMTTTTCACTAAroGTATT^CSEO8!®: J2> 

GCTTCAGAA (SEQ ID: 25) TGATGATTTACCTTCTTTATTACCTAGAGAA 
TTATTTGATAAACACGTTGCCAGA (SEQ ID: 26) ' ° 

bio, 18' * kit f°r deteotl"9 » fungal pathogen in a 
logical sample comprising a hybridization probe of Claim 

C ,“*D 

blo ,A kit *°r detectin5 a fun9fll pattibgen in a 
lological sample comprising a hybridization probe of claim 

« • v • 

20. 
biological 

3. 

A kit for detecting a fungal pathogen in a 

sample comprising a hybridization probe of claim 

n,th / rea9ent £°r detectin9 th* presence of a fungal 

pr^Tof Cl * b!°l09iCal S“Ple COBpri3i^ a hybridization probe of Claim 1. 
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22. A reagent for detecting the presence of a fungal 

pathogen in a biological sample comprising a hybridization 

probe of Claim 2. 

23. A reagent for detecting the presence of a fungal 

pathogen in a biological sample comprising a hybridization 

probe of Claim 3. 

24. A pair of nucleic acid primers, each member of 

the pair having a nucleotide sequence selected from the 

group consisting of nucleotide sequences coding for a 

polypeptide fragments wherein the primer is not homologous 

to and does not cross react with mammalian genetic material 

and wherein the polypeptide fragment is (a) derived from 

the saccharopine dehydrogenase molecule expressed by 

Candida albicans and (b) conserved in fungi. 

25. A pair of nucleic acid primers, each member of 

the pair having a nucleotide sequence selected from the 

group consisting of nucleotide sequences that either are 

identical to a sequences contained in the LYS 1 gene of 

Candida albicans or cross hybridize with a portion of the 

LYS 1 gene of Candida a3»bjcans under conditions of high 

stringency. 

26. A nucleic acid primer of Claim 24 wherein the 

nucleotide sequence either (a) is identical to, or (b) 

cross-hybridizes with under conditions of high stringency, 

nucleotide sequence selected from the group consisting of 

CTTCATTT AAGAGCAGAAACTAAAC CATT AGAA (SEQ ID: 14) » 

TTACTCGATGCTGGATTTGAA (SEQ ID: 15); 

GGTTTAAAAGAATTACCTGAA (SEQ ID: 16)? 

CATGAACATATTCAATTTGCT (SEQ ID: 17); 
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TTATATGATTTAGAATTTTTAGAA (SEQ ID: 18) • 

GGTAGGAGAGTTGCTGCCTTTGGATTT (SEQ ID: 19) , 

GCTGGATTTGCTGGGGCTGCC (SEQ ID: 20) ; 

CTTGTTATTGGTGCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGGTGCCATTGATITA (SEQ ID: 

AAAGGTGGTCCATTCCAAGAAATT (SEQ ID: 22); 

GATATTTTCATTAATTGTATT (SEQ ID: 23)• 

ATOTTOATGTOCTQCTOATAOTACTAATCCTaTAATCCA (SEQ ID- 24, . 

TTATTTGATAAACACGTTGCCAGA (SEQ ID: 26)• 

ATGCA GTT GAT GAA (G or A, AT (G or T) TC (SEQ ID- 27, - 

CAC GAG CAC ATC CAG TT(C or T) GC (SEQ ID: 28) . 

presence tJSer*",in9 * biol°9i=al .ample tor the 
P esenoe of a fungal pathogen comprising detectinc 

IpTo’r0" t°f * hybridi2ati°'1 *. an ampl e! 
' MterU1' *“•*» «» Sanetic material is 

amplified using nucleic acid primer pairs each member of 

the pair having a nucleotide s.guenc. selected fromtL 

group consisting of nucleotide seguences coding Tor . 

LlHT <a> deriV*d ^ th" saccharoPine dehydrogenas 

fur1!!™ ^ S3mii ******* a"d <»> conserved in 
fungi, wherein neither member of the primer pair is 

homologous to or cross react, with mammalian nuclei! acids 

28. The method of claim 27 wherein each member of th. 

ZtZ'iT * P:iMr PalrS h“ ‘ aaguence th« 
oen. r c ^1 to a s«<JUanc. contained in the LYS l 

o Jndlda fli»icang or cross hybridizes with a portion 

of the LYS 1 gen. of SasdisU alPiggnp under condition, of 
nign stringency. 
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29. The method of Claim 27 wherein each member of th 

nucleic acid primer pair has a nucleic acid sequ nc 

selected from the group consisting of 

CTTCATTTAAGAGCAGAAACTAAACCATTAGAA (SEQ ID: 14); 

TTACTCGATGCTGGATTTGAA (SEQ ID; 15); 

GGTTTAAAAGAATTACCTGAA (SEQ IDS 16)? 

CATGAACATATTCAATTTGCT (SEQ ID: 17); 

TTATATGATTTAGAATTTTTAGAA (SEQ ID: 18); 

GGTAGGAGAGTTGCTGCCTTTGGATTT (SEQ'ID: 19)} 

GCTGGATTTGCTGGGGCTGCC (SEQ ID: 20); 

CTTGTTATTGGTGCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGGTGCCATTGATTTA (SEQ ID: 

21) ; 
AAAGGTGGTCCATTCCAAGAAATT (SEQ ID: 22); 4 

GATATTTTCATTAATTGTATT (SEQ ID: 23) ; 

ATTGTTGATGTTTCTGCTGATACTACTAATCCTCATAATCCA (SEQ ID: 24); 

GGTCCTAAATTATCAGTATGTTCAATTGATCATTTACCTTCTTTATTACCTAGAGAA 

GCTTCAGAA (SEQ ID: 25); 

TTATTTGATAAACACGTTGCCAGA (SEQ ID: 26); 

ATGCA GTT GAT GAA (G or A)AT (G or T)TC (SEQ ID: 27); 

CAC GAG CAC ATC CAG TT(C or T) GC (SEQ ID: 28). 

30. The method of Claim 27 wherein the hybridization 

is conducted on a filter. 

31. The method of Claim 27 wherein the hybridization 

is conducted in solution. 

32. The method of Claim 27 wherein hybridization is 

detected by autoradiography. 

33. The method of Claim 27 wherein the method is 

performed by a machine. 
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pathogen * 

primer of claim 24. P ,pr““’ ® nucleic acid 

pathogen * - ■ -ngal 

primer of claim 25 P ™»Pri.i^ a nuoleio acid 

pathogen * ^ ~ 

primer of Claim 26. uprising a nucleic acid 

p.th4e7; i^ the presen— * ™ 
primer of claim 24. sensing a nucleic acid 

• - a ; (( 

pathogen in a^hio^icaTs^mpfe °f * fUn’41 

primer of claim 25. composing a nucleic acid 

;::r:pine d'h^drtn^";;:^:;^::;;^1^ 

selected °f C1*1" 41 '"'"sin the epitope is 
elected from the group consisting of 

LHLRAETKPLE (SEQ id: 1) 

LLDAGFE (SEQ ID: 2) 

GLKELPE (SEQ ID: 3) 
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HEHIQFA (SEQ ID: 4) 

LYDLEFLE (SEQ ID: 5) 

GRRVAAFGF (SEQ ID: 6) 

AGFAGAAIGV (SEQ ID: 7) 

LVIGALGRCGSGAIDL (SEQ ID: 8) 

KGGPFQEI (SEQ ID: 9) 

DIFINCI (SEQ ID: 10) 

IVDVSADTTNPHNP (SEQ ID: 11) 

GPKLSVCSIDHLPSLLPREASE (SEQ ID: 12) 

LFDKHVAR (SEQ ID: 13) 

42. An antibody of Claim 41 wherein the antibody is 

labeled. 

43. An antibody of Claim 43 wherein the antibody 

label is selected from the group consisting of a 

radioactive isotope, a fluorescent compound or, an enzyme. 

44. A method of screening a biological sample for th 

presence of a fungal pathogen, the method comprising 

detecting antibody binding to a biological sample, wher in 

the antibody binds selectively to saccharopine 

dehydrogenase expressed by wild type C, albicans. 

45. The method of Claim 45 wherein the method is an 

enzyme linked immunosorbent assay. 

46. The method of Claim 45 wherein the method is 

carried out by machine* 

47. A kit for detecting a fungal pathogen in a 

biological sample wherein the kit comprises an antibody of 

Claim 41. 
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48. a reagent comprising an antibody of claim 41 

amino uprising . poxypepcide having an 

mino acid sequence homologous to an amino acid sequence 
selected from the rrrnim *_ . ^ ^ selected from the group consisting of 

LHLRAETKPLE (SEQ ID: 1) 

LLDAGFE (SEQ ID: 2) 

GLKELPE.(SEQ ID: .3) 

HEHIQFA (SEQ ID: 4) 

LYDLEFLE (SEQ ID: 5) 

GRRVAAFGF (SEQ ID: 6) 

AGFAGAAIGV (SEQ ID: 7) 

LVIGALGRCGSGAIDL (SEQ ID: 8) 

KGGPFQEI (SEQ ID: 9) 

DIFINCI (SEQ ID: 10) 

IVDVSADTTNPHNP (SEQ ID: 11) 

GPKLSVCSIDHLPSLLPREASE (SEQ ID: 12) 

LFDKHVAR (SEQ ID: 13). 

wiuu 

using^ to d e— 
is used to °PS ln 3 bl0l091cal sa"Pla Whsrein the antibody 
IS used to immunoprecipitate the fungal epitope. 

radioi5™:;.^of clii"45 Mherein the — - a 

The method of claim 45 wherein the method is an 
sandwich binding assay* 

53. A reagent comprising the epitope of Claim so. 
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54. The epitope of Claim 50 wherein the epitope is 

labeled. 

55. A method of using the antibody of Claim 41 

wherein the antibody is used in a radioimmunoassay. 

56. A method of using the epitope of claim 50 wh rein 

the method comprises a radioimmunoassay. 

57. A method of using the hybridization probe of 

Claim 1, wherein the probe is used to identify restriction 

fragment length polymorphisms in nucleic acid isolated from 

a biological sample and digested. 10 
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BanHI EC RI 

/ / _ 
CTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATTCTTCTTCTTTTCTCCGTCTGAe 
——————-—4--—-———-l._^__[_^ t 

GATCACCTAGGCGGCCCGACGTCCTTAAGAAGAAGAAAAGAGGCAGACTG 

XS&ZZZTAATCGTCTGGTGGCTGGTGGCTGGTGGCTGGGGGCGGCACGGG 
—-+-—- 
&&XAAAATTAGCAGACCACCGACCACCGACCACCGACCGCCGCCGTGCCC 

CAGCGGCAGCGGTGATGAGTGTGAGTTCCTTAATTATCGCCGCATGTTAT 

GTCGCCGTCGCCACTACTCACACTCAAGGAATTAATAGCGGCGTACAATA 

TACTCACTCACTCACAAACACTTTAGACGGAATTATCTCTGTCTC?rCTCT 
---——---t---+■- 

ATGAGTGAGTGAGTGTTTGTGAAATCTGCCTTAATAGAGACAGAGAGAGA 

CTCTGTCTCTCTCTCTTTCTCACTTAGAGAATATATAAACCACATTaIcaa 

GAGACAGAGAGAGAGAAAGAGTGAATCTCTTATATATTTGGTGTAATGTT 

TTCATTTATTCTACATTGAACAATTTGAATGAAAAAAAAAAAAAgATTTT 

AAGTAAATAAGATGTAACTTGTCAAACTTACTTTTTTTTTTTTTGTAAAA 

ATACCTTTACTTCTTACTTCTTTCTAATAATCAACTATACTAGCTAACTC 
------f 

TATGGAAATGAAGAATGAAGAAAGATTATTAGTTGATATGATCGATTGAG 

ATATACTAATTATGTCTAAATCACCAGTTATTCTTCATTTAAGAGCAGAA 
******“"•+' 

TATATGATTAATACAGATTTAGTGGTCAATAAGAAGTAAATTCTCGTCTT 
M.. SKS PVILHLRAg 

ACTAAACCATTAGAAGCTAGAGCTGCTTTAACTCCTTCTACTACTAAACA 
----+---+-+-+ 
TGATTTGGTAATCTTCGATCTCGACGAAATTGAGGAAGATGATGATTTGT 
T.KPLEARAALT P-g.,,.1 T K Q 

FIGURE 2 

2/18 
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451 ^TTACTCGATGCTGGATT TGAAATTTATGTTGAAGAATCTTCTCAATCTA 

TAATGAGCTACGACCTAAACTTTAAATACAACmriTAGAAGAGTTAGAT 
..L L D A G F g I Y V B B S S O « i» 

CTTTTGATATTAAAGAATATGAAGCTGTTGGTGCTAAAATAGTACCTGAA 501 —--—_ 

GAAAACTATAATTTCTTATACTTCGACAACCACGATTTTATCATGGACTT 
—E—B—I—K—E—X_E_av gaktvpb 

GGTTCATGGAAAACTGCTCCTAAAGAGAGAATTATTTTTGGTTTAAAAGA 

CCAAGTACCTTTTGACGAGGATTTCTCTCTTAATAAAAACCAAATTTTCT 
S-SWKTAPK E R I IFGLKB 

ATTACCTGAAAATGAAACTTTCCCATTAATTCATGAACATATTCAATTTG 
601 —-+-+---- 

TAATGGACTTTTACTTTGAAAGGGTAATTAAGTACTTGTATAAGTTAAAC 
-L.-.P E y E T F P L IH EHIofi 

CTCATTGTTATAAAGATCAAGCTGGTTGGCAAGATGTTTTAAAAAGATTC 
®51 — ~ ~ f-———-——— _-f     ^ 

GAGTAACAATATTTCTAGTTCGACCAACCGTTCTACAAAATTTTTCTAAG • 
—8—2—*—K—Q—2—h—J£_Q D v L K a f 

CCACAAGGTAATGGTATATTATATGATTTAGAATTTTTAGAAAATGATCA 
701 ' ■+•---—■+■- 

ggtgttccattaccatataatatactaaatcttaaaaatcttttactagt 
P. ggHgTtY P I. r. F t. B w n n 

aggtaggagagttgctgcctttggattttatgctggatttgctggggctg 
751 --+-—— —————-____ j. 

TCCATCCTCTCAACGACGGAAACCTAAAATACGACCTAAACGACCCCGAC 
g R R Y A A P G F YACFACAl 

CCATTGGGGTATTAGATTGGAGTTTTAAACAATTGAATGGTAATACTAAA 
801 ---+------ 

GGTAACCCCATAATCTAACCTCAAAATTTGTTAACTTACCATTATGATTT 
IgYLPWSF KQLWGWTK 

GGTACTAAAGGTGAAGGTGAAGGTGGTGAATTACCTGGGGTGACTCCATA 
851 -t--f-f.—-^ 

CCATGATTTCCACTTCCACTTCCACCACTTAATGGACCCCACTGAGGTAT 
S—1_ K G E G E G G E L P G V T P Y 

FIGURE 2 (CONT ) 
3/18 
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TCCTAATGAAAATGAATTAATTAAAGATGTTAAAATTGAATTAGAAAAAG 
901 4-—————————4. 

AGGATTACTTTTACTTAATTAATTTCTACAATTTTAACTTAATCTTTTTC 
g N E N E_ L I K D V K I E L g K A 

OTTTAACTAAAAATGGGGGT CAATATC CTAAATGTCTTGTTATTGGTGCC 

GAAATTGATTTTTACCCCCAGTTATAGGATTTACAGAACAATAACCACGG 
_TKNGG QYPKCLVTCA 

TTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGGTGCCATTGATTTATTTAAAAAAATTGGTAT 

AACCCATCTACACCTAGACCACGGTAACTAAATAAATTTTTTTAACCATA 
It—S R C g S S A I D—L F K K I S I 

CCCTGATGATAATATTGCTAAATGGGATATGGCTGAAACTGCTAAAGGTG 
1051-+-+-+-+_+ 

GGGACTACTATTATAACGATTTACCCTATACCGACTTTGACGATTTCCAC 
-g P P V-IAKWD MAETAKGG 

GTCCATTCCAAGAAATTGTTGATCTGGATATTTTCATTAATTGTATTTAT 
1101 —+—————————4—————————4.—————————4.—————————4. 

CAGGTAAGGTTCTTTAACAACTAGACCTATAAAAGTAATTAACATAAATA 
-PFQEIg-.PLDI FIMCIY 

TTATCTAAACCAATCCCACCATTTATTAATAAAGAAATTTTGAATAATGA 
1151-+-+-+--- 

AATAGATTTGGTTAGGGTGGTAAATAATTATTTCTTTAAAACTTATTACT 
Ii-S- KPIP.PF I NKEILNME 

AAATAGAAAATTGACTACTATTGTTGATGTTTCTGCTGATACTACTAATC 
1201 ~—4-—————————4’—————————4.—————————4—————————4. 

TTTATCTTTTAACTGATGATAACAACTACAAAGACGACTATGATGATTAG 
H R K L T T I V p- V S A D T T HP 

CTCATAATCCAATCCCAGTATATGAAATTGCTACAGTTTTCAATGAACCA 
1251 ~ ———————4. 

GAGTATTAGGTTAGGGTCATATACTTTAACGATGTCAAAAGTTACTTGGT 
-H NPIPV- YEIATVFWEP 

FIGURE 2 (CONT.) 
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1301 ~~~'?^II^f33fiI^OTCf^AAATTATCAGTATGTrcAAT 

Hindlll 

1351 I^If^™Jff^f^A™CCTAGA<^GOTCAGJUlTTTTTTGCTA 

aStaSta?atSga^ga^ataatggatctcttcgaagtcttaaaaaaccat 
-P—H LPSLLPREA fiBFpiff 

1401 ~f™~I!fftIf?!!A!!f?^ACCAAATAGAGATACTTCTCCA 

TTST^^AC^T5GT^TfACfraAATGGTTTATCTCTATGAAGAGGT 
—u—“—0—E—S—L—L_ELPNRHT cp 

1451 ™I?f?™f??fI^f^^ATTTGAJAAACACGTTGCCAGACTTGA 

yATyCC^AApCTGGA^^GTTAATAAACTATTTGTGCAACGGTCTGAACT *-■* YRflKQ LPD gHVART. n* 

1501 ™!™;i^f?™ff^?3f^^TGTGTTTAATAAATATk 

ATTTOCATCATCATCCAAATGTTCAGTTCATTTACACAAATTATTTATA 

Poly A 

1551 ™™™JfI3I3^^^AI^ATTOJATTTCATTTCTTAATTAGTA 

aaataatttagaaaataaaataaaataaagtaaagtaaagaattaatcat 

**** 
1601 ^f^TATATTGGGATCTATTAGTAAAATAGTAGCACTATTATTATTCT 

AGACACATATAACCCTAGATAATCATTTTATCATCGTGATAATAATAAGA 

**• 

1651 

TTACAATGTGATTGAAAAGAAAAGAAAAATTATAATAAGAAAAAACTAAA 

PolyA 
_ _ ****** 

1701 ™^fffn^^f^^fACCTTGCATTATATTOTAATTTCTTCAC 

GAATGGGAAAAATAAGAAAAGTGGAACGTAATATAAAAATTAAAGAAGTG 
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CATCAGTTTCATATTCAGATTCACTAGGGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCG 
1751-+-+---“+-+ 

GTAGTCAAAGTATAAGTCTAAGTGATCCCTATAGTTCGAATAGCTATGGC 

TCGACC 
1801 —- 1806 

AGCTGG 
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? *■- k 

. -f\, ' • 
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C. albicans 281 ENRKLTTIVD VSADTTNPHN PIPVYBIATV PNEPTVEVKL 
S. caravisiaa PNRRLRTWD VSADTTHPHN PIPIYTVATV FNKPTVLVPT 

Y. liplytica ETRKLSVIVD VSADTTNPHN PVPVYTIATT FDHPTVFVET 
C. ns formans . ..... .. 
Consansus —---—-- 

C. albicans 321 DKGPKLSVCS IDHLPSLLPR EASEFFAKDL MPSLLELPNR 
S. caraviaiaa TVGPKLSVIS IDHLPSLLPR EASEFFSHDL LPSLELLPQR 
Y. lipolytics TAGPKLSVCS IDHLPSLLPR EASEAFSEAL LPSLLQLPQR 
C. naoformans ... .. 
Consansus --—--- 

C. albicans 361 DTSPVWVRAK QLFDXHVARL DKE... 
S. caravisiaa KTAPVWVRAK KLFDRH CARV KRSSRL 
Y. lipolytica DTAPVWTRAK ALFDKHVLRIGE.... ■' 
C. naoformans .. ... ....;. r 
Consansus -- 

FIGURE 3 (continuad) * 
PUTATIVE AMINO ACID SEQUENCES FOR SACCHAROPINE 

DEHYDROGENASE EXPRESSED BY C. albicans,-S. caravisiaa, 
Y. lipolytics and C. naoformans 
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8te^li*rop<n# dehydrogenase activity of wild typo, lysi 
mutanto and Lysf* transformed strains of & csrsvislss. 

Organism and Strain Lysine 
genotype 

Saccharopine 
dehydrogenase activity* 

5. csrsvtsiss 
WT 
STX4-4A 
STX4-4A*8 (YpS 1078)6 
STX4-4A-8 (YpS 1078)* 
STX4»4A*3 (YpS RG2)6 
STX4-4A-3 (YpS RG2)c. 
STX4-4A-4 (Yp8 RG2)6 
STX4.4A-4 (YpS RG2)« 
STX4-4A-5 (YpS RG2)° 
STX4-4A-5 (YoS RG2)C v 

LYSI 
lysi 

Lysi* 
lysi 

Lysi* 
lysi 

Lysi* 
lysi 

Lysi* 
lysi 

0.48 (±0.01) 
0.08 (±0.01) 
0.26 (±0.05) 
0.06 (±0.01) 
0.89 (±0.22) 
0.09 (±0.01) 
0.69 (±0.22) 
0.14 (±0.01) 
0.74 (±0.19) ‘ 
0.13 (±0.01) 

Saccharopine dehydrogenase spacific activity expressed as change - 

in aPsorOance at 340 nm per min. per mg. protein. 
Mutant strain transformed with stated plasmid. 

Transformed strain which iost plasmid after growth on non*seiective 
medium. 

FIGURE 5 
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™ m;a3S2aassai 
<72 AArTTATCTTCAAGAATCT^PAA^.^. • . l” 

i i ip *| I i 11 * r * ^^Ti^tArrjuuGj^xATQ «%« ;:; £ 
I IfPT7T®?T^;MfW:TS*W«TOlI5(»iwiClSCTCCT 571 

,M? '"mi rf"rft“riA^t*:jAffTsA***t5***cTTf «i 

fr^^^f^Tfl^TnKtCXTTOTTAilUMMai-eAAi «,i 

1510 KeW5IeTC*C0^«^^i«iU^^ 
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672 CTGG7TGGCAAGA7GT7TTAAAAAGATTCCCACAAGGT AATGG7ATATTA 721 
! I Hi I II III I I I I I I l | I III II II I | 

1460 GCGGATGGAAGGACGT7CTGAGCCGATTCCCCGCAGGAAACGGAAC7CTG 1411 

722 TATGA777AGAATTT7TAGAAAATGATCAAGG7AGGAGAGT7GCTGCC7T 771 
I I l I • I I ! I III I IM III I I i I I I I I I I I II 

1410 7AC3ACCTTGAGTTCC7GGAGGAIGACAATGGACGACGAGTTGCCGCC7T 1361 

772 7GGAT77TATGC75GATTTGC7GGGGCTGCCATTGGGGTATTAGATTGGA 821 
‘i n i /1 i ; 111' ii ii ii 11 i i i 11 ; i 1111 

136C TGGC77CCACCCTGGATTCGCCGG7GCCGCCATCGGTGTCGAOAC7TGGG 1311 

822 37777AAACAA77GAA7GG7AATACTAAAGGTACTAAAGG7GAAGGTGAA 871 
I I : I I III I I I I I I 

1310 CCTTCCAGCA.GACCCACCCCGACAGCGAA 1282 

972 GGTGGTGAATTACCTGGGG7GACTZCATATCCTAATGAAAATGAAT7AAT 921 
I I I ! I I I i I< I I Il I I I I i I l I || | • 

1281 .AACC TGCC C 3G7G7 C 7C7GC C7A7CCCAATGACACCGAGCT7G7 1238 

922 TAAAGA7GTTAAAAT7GAA77AGAAAAAGC77TAAC7AAAAA7GGGGGTC 971 
> I /I'll ,| || i I i I till! I 

1237 C3ACAAGA7TAAGAAGGATCTTGCCGCTGC?.... GTTGAGAAGGGCTCC 1192 

972 AATATCCTAAA7GT. CT7GTTA7TGG7GCCTTGGGTAGATGTGGATCTGG 1020 
II III I I I I I I I I fl I I II III I ! I I I I I I II I I 

1191 AAGCTC CCTACCGICC7GGIGAT7GGTGCTCTTGGCCGATG7GGATCCGG 1142 

1021 TGCCATTGATTTAITTAAAAAAAT7GGTATCCCTGAT6ATAATAT7GCTA 1973 
’ I' I, I I I I I I III I i I I ! I|i | >I I I I I i I I 

1141 7GCCATTGATCTGGCCCGAAAGGTCGGTATCCCCGAAGAGAACATCATTC 1092 

1071 AATGGGA7ATGGC7GAAACTGC7AAAGGTGGTCCAT7CCAACAAAT7G7T 1120 
I I : 111 I : I II Ii n i 1111 I : 11 i i 1111 i I: I I 

1391 GA7GGGACA7GAACGAGACCAAGAAGGGTGGACCCTTCCAAGAGAT7GC7 1042 

1121 GA7CTGGATArT77CATTAAT7G7A7T7ATTTA7CTAAACCAATCCCACC 1170 
I I ! : I I I I I 11 I i I I I I I I I I 11 i I I I l I I I I 

1041 GACGCGGA7ATCTTCATCAACTGCATCTACCTGTCTCAGCCCATTCCTCC 992 

1171 ATTTATTAATAAAGAAATTTTGAATAATGJUUIATAGAAAATTGACTACTA 1220 
II > I I I III I I I I I I I I I ! < I I III I 

991 T77CATCAAC7ACGATCTGCTCAACAA3GAGACCCGAAAGCTCAGTGTCA 942 

1221 7TGTTGATGTTTC7GCTGA7AC7AC7AA7CC7CATAAXCCAATCCCAG7A 1270 
II! ii I r i t . 11111 n ii |i ; | || il II hil II 

941 :T37CGACG7CTCTGCTGACACCACCAACCCCCACAACCCTGTCCCCG7G 892 

1271 7A7GAAATTGCTACAGTT77CAATGAACCAACCGTTGAAGTTAAACTTGA 1320 
It Ml II i I I I till I I > Mill i I I I 

891 TACACAA77CC7ACCACG7TCGACCA7CCCACCCTGCC7G7TGAGACCAC 842 

1321 TAAAGGTCCTAAAT7ATCAG7A7GTTCAATTGATCATT7ACCTTCTTTAT 1379 

FIGURE 6 (CONT.) 
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Ml II I I il l • li l i 

841 TGCT3GCCCCAAGCTG7CCGTGTGCTCGA7CGACCACCTGCCC7CTCTTC 

1371 y^^^^^^OCyyCAGAATTTTTTGCTAAAGATTTAArGCCATCATTA 

791 TGCCGCGAGAGGCT7CCGAGGCCTTTTCTGAGGCTC7GCTGCCTTCTCTC 

acagatact * ctccagtatgggitagagctaaaca 

CTGCAGC7TCCTCAGCGA6ACAC7GC7CC7GTC7GGACCCGAGC7AAGGC 

1421 

741 

1471 

891 

ATTAXTTGATAAACACGTTGCCAGACT7G 1499 
> 'I II : I II : I I I I M ||| 

TCTGITCGACAAACACGTTC7GCGAAT7G 663 

7 92 

1420 

742 

1470 

692 
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1 fiWMCWCC CACGAGCACA TCCAGTTTGC CCACTGCTAC AAGCAACAGG 
vector 

51 CCGGATGGAA TGACGTCCTC CGCCGATTCG CCCAGGGCAA GGGTACCCTC 

101 TACGACCTCG AATTCCTCGA AGACCCCGTT TCCCACCGAC GTGTCGCCGC 

^®1 ATTCGGTTTC cacgccggtt tcgccggcgc cgccgctggt gccctcgcct 

201 TTGCCGCTCA GCAAACCCAA AATGGGCAAG GCAAGCTGGG CGAATTGAAG 

251 CCGTACCCCA ATGAAGGCGA AATGGTCAAG GAAGTGAGTG AGGCGTTGGA 

301 GGGCACCAAG GAAGGGAAGA AGGGAGTAAA GGTTTTGATC ATTGGAGCCT 

351 TGGGACGATG TGGATCCGGT GCGGTTGACC TCTTCCGGAA GGCCGGCGTT 

401 GCCGAgTACg XCm-l-l-GTC CTCTCTCTCC CCTCTTGATC ATCTTGgTCA 
< ----“-intron-------—- 

CSTCTYCTCS CCAAAATAGC GAAAATATCG TCAAGTGGGA TATGGCCGAG 
--—-—-- ^ 

501 ACCGCCAAGG GCGGTCCCTT CCCCGAAATC CTGGACGTCG ACATTTTCAT 

551 CAACTGCATG GGCTAfiA 

vector 5;; 

SEQUENCE OP NUCLEIC ACID AMPLIFIED FROM 
GENOMIC DNA OF Crvotococeua neofonnana 

FIGURE 9 
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